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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BO<lLINC GREfN KfNT CI<Y 
June Il, 10 70 
Mr . David M. Bat~s 
Coordinator, College Relations 
Untted States Steel Corporation 
525 William Penn Place 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Your letter shov.. ing concern over the academi.c status 
of !-tudents as a result of can-pus unrest is appropriatf" and 
timely. It givl!s your company an air ot professionalism that 
fOxceeds many others. 
The campus unrest situation at Weslern I<.entucky 
University was so minute that hardly anyone In our campus 
community of 12.000 people knl~w that tht' approximately on(' 
hundred students were mildly and peacefully protestin~ for a 
two- or three-day period following the Kent University incident. 
The regular academic calendar was followed without 
dlsruption or change . All graduation exercises were performed 
as planned, In a formal and dignified manner with n.o inlf'rrllptions, 
Western was pleased to have you and you!" associates on 
campus last March 13, representing United States Steel Corporation. 
and we look forward to your visiting the campus either in the fall or 
spring semester of the JQ70-71 academic year, 
Sincerel 




. //Itlmy.l.//r. 11.)/( 
@ 
l'!r. Lee Robertson, Di r ector 
Pl.'1,_·~mcnL and Alumni Aff a irs 
1,.,'estern Ken t ucky University 
Alumni Cen t er - College Height~ 
BO',.;oling Green , Ke n tucky 42101 
~ar ~r. Robertson: 
June I , 1970 
This letter , reflecting our concern ove r the academic sta t us 
of students resulting from the current campus unrest, 1s addressed to 
you as ou r primar y contact at IJestern Kentuckv Un! versi ty. '.'e recogniZE:: 
that t his request may mo r e properly be directt.!d to another ad"!linistrative 
area of the college . Y,lUr assistance in either ansl"e r ing di r ectly or 
referring our request to the app r opria t e department will be greatly 
appreciated . 
Hopefully your students finished the last t..,1"':\ in nonnal 
f ash 1 Qn and wi chou t undue l os t tirn~ and attendant grading p rob lerns . • r f 
this ",'as not the case , we would like to knO\<1 whe t he r your students werL! 
offered alterna t ives for satisfying course , g r ade, 8nJ credit r~quirements 
and if ao , wha t al ternatives. This information will '-'e important 35 \~e 
evalua t e candida t es during the upcoming scuson . The whole area is mos t 
confusing , at the moment , d ue to the diversity of 'Hlministrativ..:: policies 
among colleges and unive r sities and to the non-uniform a:'plicatioll of 
policies by the faculty within some colleges and uniVersities. 
Thank you for you r assistance in this malter. Please phone 
me collect (Ae 412, 433- 6685) if the r e is need to discuss this '(t;"qu,",st. 
D B 3(.:S 
Sincerely yours , 
( 
t/",,'Il 
D.IV id .1. 1:.1 tes 
Coorc.Jin,ltor - C<,l1c .. ,e Relations 
MARLOW W . COO K 
K ItN TUC KV ~/·~ 
, ~Cnileb 's'(a{e.s 's'enafe 
\"e::ot\!rn t\.cntucky Univcristy 
c/o il . G. lJowllinL 
Uo\1l1n(;; lIrcLo, l~cntucky 
iJcar Fricndl:i : 
WASHIN GTO N , D . C . 20S'O 
Junc 12 , 1970 
CO MMITTEES 
A G RICUL.TURE AND FORESTRY 
JUDICIARV 
SELECT COM MITTEE S 
NUTRITION AND HUMAN NEEDS 
S · o§ 5 
/l ... !4 
" Rff.£tVEO 
JUII 16 
cD 1IIIl- lIE IIDIIIl 
W.K.U. 
I appreciate your recent communica t ion concerning \lllat to many appear s 
to be an increased Al:ICrican involvement in Southeast Asia . 
As you l'IaY know , I have been a consistent supporter of President :UXOIl IS 
Vietnanization ami pacification prograns since comng to the Senate . In 
addition , I support the President ' s r ecent decision to restrictively enter 
Cuooodia on the grounds that this action Has taten to hasten extrication 
fron , not escalation of , our Southeast Asian involvement . I do this bnsed 
upon t.he personal assurance of the Pre~idcnt that this limited action \IUS 
only [or the purpose of destroying ~unctuar1es in Canbodia a10ns the South 
Vietna1.lcse border , thus al10\l1n& the continuec:! nafe uithdr.-:m·al of 150 , 000 
men durinn the next 12 oonths . -
As a Gupporter last year , along tlith the PreSident , of thr. Cooper- Church 
al~ .. mdllcnt to the. ::ilitary Procurer!lCnt Authorization bill uhich prohibits 
funding of ground COt'.bat operations in cither Laos or 111.:Li land , I \lould 
certainly not :lupport .:L full scale growHI COMbat aCLion in CamboJin . In 
aduitiou , I wus firmly behind the ::ntional Cor-uaitlJents Resolution I/idch 
rCtluirl.!9 srl.!cific Conr.ressional approvnl for ony ncv cOUlJ.t.trnent of COT"..bilt 
trUD.):; aurond . 
the 
'Jul.!r<.!forc , 1,,/ support of the l're:;id(,!uL ' s aclion in Car.tbodLl is liudteu to 
uis stateu l'urposc-- to clean out CQI.li..\uulst sanctuaries for the purpose of 
allmlill"; continued orderly uit!u.lra\lul of Aoericnn troops from SOutil Vic Ln;:U.l . 
I aSsur.:! you titat I shall not support any move dcsi&ncci to llidcn our ground 
cOI.liJaL participation in any part of the Indochinese peninsula . 
llith best \-.'iahca , 
~r;;o(?~ 
"-jI'&; 'karl",,, 'I . Cook 
Unitcd ~tates Sen:ltor 
:~!C : 2:diJ 
o 
1 
June ZZ , 1970 
Mr . l-farold A . Warren 
Palmer Instruments , Inc . 
3 130 Wasson Road 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45209 
Dear Harold : 
Your thoughtful note of June 18 and the accompanying 
letter written by Dr . Upton are acknowledged with sincere ap-
preciation . 
The Honorable Hu:~h 51 n. U. S . Senator . sent a copy to 
me earlier ; and I have JTlade distribution of it to appropriate persons 
on the campus . 1 agree in your evaluation that it i8 an outstanding 
expression. and I appreciate your thoughtfulness in sending it to me . 
DGD :mch 
Sincerely youra . 
Dero G . Do",!ning. 
President 
FROM,-,~,""-" 
---,~.~"----------------------------------------~ 'ALM:t!R NSTRUMENTS, INC. 
3t3d' wASSON ROAD 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 45209 
TO .. ~tr . Dero Downing, Pres ide nt 
n~versl. y 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
"\lIIl ~\ '~ \l . 
SUB~: ______________________________________ ~~_' __ ~~"~" __ ~ DATE: June 18, 1970 
Dear Dero : 
, 
Do not know whether or not you had seen the enclosed artic l e. 
I thought that it was qui t e eaad . 
Kindest personal regards. 
HAW:mb 
Enel 
PAL.'1ER INSTRUMENTS . INC . 
Harold A , Warren 
PLEASE REPLY TO_ SIGNED 
DATE I SIGNED 
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College President's Open Letter 
I APOLOGIZE FOR THE 
GROTESQUE FAILURE" 
OF THE CAMPUSES 
Dr. Miller Upton 
Recently the p resident of Beloi t College in Beloit, Wis .. Dr. 
Mille r Up/on, wrote a n open le tter to Presiden t Richa rd M. 
Nixon. Excerpts follow: 
A S:l rollt'!!:c prt'li idt'll t. :l p:J ~ 1 schoI.IT-t.:;u.'lll'r. and IIlLe \\'ho 
IHI S l'1'n l sdoLL ~k {k v( .tc(1 hh II h"I" lif,· In tI l!' ca m i' ul lLi ),!;ll(' r 
eth ll':lIio l1 .. : I wi~1 1 to apol"gi/," III ~'>lI :111(1 IIU' LL. lliuu f .. r 
Ihe gmlesqut' fa il lL re o r the :L(';t.II'llI ic (1'Hl11HlLlily :,1 Ihb I,our 
of na lio LL allrial amI turmoi l. . 
I was tt collsdeutiou~ obje(·tllr during \\'orld \Var II. and 
were I of drafl a$:C noll' I wO\Lld he a Cf!ll,dClLliol1~ ohjf'etor 
aguiu. BILl m y rnun il " I'pn,i li"" In \\,:. r- lIoI\'('I, ']' d f" 'ply Hml 
('Ul)scicnli(JLI\I ), Iwld-.ln." ""I t'ulill(' lilt' fln :ml' d hie,11 or 
nll )l':I I gr()1I I .. I ~ I.! 1.l k.: l' i"I,·,, 1 ",'liml :'g.lil,,1 11 "",' \\'1, .. , I i~ · 
a gn"·' I fltll \ \ lied!' WllrW'S to Irll l i. a\ I ~(." il. ], IL I 1 I IL,, ~ I :11-" 
respt.'C t th t' rig lll of lilt' Oi lier Ilt'r,oll tn do the sanl£'. eert:. i,.· 
Iy I must ne\'c r hll r! o r <1" n1l':1II ;llJol l lI~ r simply hee.HI~c he 
won't go :I!ung wilh my 0\\ II ~'01L\ k iion. , . ' 
" 'e in Ihe ro l!eJ::es :Llld II l1h {'rsilies ha\'c toJemte<1 UIl-
spea kuble intimidation a lld Ilull lAhl ('()n trol on the p.lTt of 
radical students, [:Ieulty and olhers, And yet when Vicc 
Prl"S ident Agnew ,'pe.lh Oll t fOrt~fll!1~ ngain~t such. the ollly 
voices that arc hcard from the :le;ldeI1lY are those 11'110 casti -
gale him :U1d you for repres:.ill\!; d issenl. 
There are fcw college c.L1n pu~es, if any, where Vice Presi· 
dent A!!:llcw-or any mean !>" I' 01 , 'om Cahinel, for Ih"t mat h 'r 
-could spf':lk witholLl di~ .. upli(n ' and eV" 1I phy~ic:l l ahH~e 
aud ill t im ida lioll . 111It :L ~'()IIli.'II'd IIIll n k l'f·r. , 1" 1)(' 1",.1.11" ... 
o r Ilne (·umm ilh·tl to 11 11' lund'il '''''11 11 1'1\'' 1,1 II,,· ( ;''''''1'1,. 
m CII ! will rf'(~il't· Hoi I!III~· a fe' pt'dful he,ll'IlI\.: hil t will he 
l>aid a \t;lIl cl !>olllc IH! lIor. ll'innl in (Ldd ilillll. 
In Ihe light of his hi!:!. po,i liulI, I 11;lve 1)('('11 (·mbnr .. as~ed 
by some of Ihe ' ·ice PTl'!lid"n\\ intem perale I.Ul),!:u,lge, 11111 
surely he h:ls as much rij.<bt to di~sell t :l1Id til be given a re-
spt'C'l fll l hear ing :l~ a l l~ 01 lile crimi ... 11 clt.·lIlelll of nul' ~ocictY' 
~ l lIeh or Ihc il{'ulle ll li( ' l'Ommlmily h 110\1' I('!ling rnll hoI\' 
to ,'I·ul" II ... \\,.11' hi \ ';1'1 " ., ,, 1 ",,,I I,..i ,, )!; , ri l .. ,.1 "f 1 "111' d l .. rl 
to J\ I(II 'TI I h' .'~ (,,,d , 1"'1(" 11 II,,· 11'111 I" I "."nl~ I I '~'I ' ~ 1111'1 
Cil ll lla"di, l. I find ,I I ,,)!;II I ~ 1!!I1 " 'l"'1I1i .. g " j 'I' 10 PW" !IIW I" 
lell Y,n) hnw to fi g lll II ... W;1l ill \' ;"111."" 11'1"'11 II'!' "",,, '1 
,'\"'11 :11.11, III ~'· II I.· II ... W"f' "" "Ill ""'" " ,1"'1"''' '' 
N"I' ,1'1 , 11\1' II,.. ",,, ,.I "1\'; ,, " II I 111" .... ,, 1.·, 1 liL,. I, II\' , '1'1 ... 
tll!'I'\I"II~ .. 1 JlL b~ .Io ·, I" ,1 •• p l, ,\lI .• 1 II.""" 11 .. · 11 " "\1; ,,..:. 01 II", 
bmll hs 10 ), IITIL h lll idillg" till" " 'I ' 01 ~''' · IL!ff., II" t il" I I. ' ,II "" " 
li nd 1':lIlda lism, Ihe ~1 " ''' lilli,: a," 1 killi" ..: 01 ('ornt..II. ," IS nlld 
nuncomhal311ls is every hi l as mud. war a~ 111,11 whidl pre-
U, S. NEWS & WO RLD RE PO RT , June IS . 1970 
,·:<iI~ in " irl ll:Hn, Cam lN)d ia ami Ihe !\'eaf E.I ' !, I h,IVI' often 
\\'(0 ' 1\ 1"1,('(1 s:l rdollk ;dl), !.OW Illa l,y plnl (',IN' " I "" ,lahll ILflI'e 
Iln "I I ,, ·IIT~ I 1.,,"\ I. lin' 11(1I11!J, IIr " Il)!;,'W'" ii, .1 ......... 
I have al,n ],t'I'1I appa ll.·d hy:. ' 'I'r lai" a r"')!;,«II{, :md ill(cQn· 
si~ t e ll cr 011 (lli r part wit ll 1'ej.!ald to II ... Wily we arc fH '{' tf) 
Ie!! YUII alld ot hers how to hamill' ~onr jil l .... hut 1K."COme 
det'ply rt's(·n tful. insu1tt..'( 1 alld e l I'll hO'lile II 11('11 thr re h a ll Y 
sugge~tion of ~our i lltr\l ~inll illhJ "0111''' .1001I.lill, I :un q \1i le 
Mire th.ll , :11 11 ah'l' 10 I'lIn Brl"il C"llq!t' Ilt,ttl'r Ihan you. 
hu t 1)\' til l' sa me loh 'n I am SIIIl' 11\,1 1 \<)11 art' abl(' 10 d e,11 
with 't Ilt· issues of the Pr('~id~' Ill" of ·111l' l ' nilt'd Sl't!t'~ ­
incl ud iug fighting tIle war in \ ' it'l1~a!ll -bt'lIcr Ihan I. 
TI I{' wide~pre'ld propc .. , Hy of m{'m h('r~ of Ih{' "iulc1!e{'· 
Ilia'" com.nullity 10 m.,k{' ju(IWIL" lIls II itllOllt IlClwli l (If facl~ 
f~ 0111' ' 11 111 \ g l'l ': ' '' '\1 d "ill ll""lI l1wnh . ~ n(1 1· " I ".'rn"\me ll l~. 
A ~ a 1Hatkr ·01 fa(' l . my t'; , rly .,: ," ",,', ]',d 11 11 ' to ' ·lnbl'Ht, · tI ... 
a(';ldt'mic lilt, IM.'( 'aU\l' or Jrl ~ I",\i,.f tI", t 111" 1111)/'1" Ihrreill 
were ('om nLitteu In in t( 'llet;l ll;11 1,0""\1\·. r, llioll ,,1 l",' lwl'jo r 
ulld hum:ll li~tic ('On{'crn and H>1 11 P:I ' ~ i, ;n . Ih:t'I'llt inddelll~ 
havc merely t'Onfi nned all Ihe more "Io"t HI~ hfe's exped-
CIl('r s 11;\\',- SIl!!j.!C~ t l·{1; 
A .. a( l,·mil' II"''' is a~ T11lIeh ltI01;\,111,.1 h~ \'e~ t N.1 in teresl , 
i~ ," mild, l't" .l r" Il,·,1 hI " .1'1' C'm"t iPII, ,LIll i rl'a!><l l l~ :, ~ mlldl 
lrolll 1'1'('j ud k l' a ~ :my ~. l ll \'1' m"rl. l1. .. 
Alt hllll)!" II!~' (I\,n M'lIl1m" nh .IIt' !J,' ~ ll',I1f~ lIil), the yolllll1! 
pc'ople, I 1I111,t !Ldrnit Ikl t IIWI'I' l' a gl'lwral p,LIlt!erill l.: to tI ll' 
young at tI .l' IHeSt'nl ti fll e t h ~ t i ~ bOl h dh~H~tinc all .1 i rrl~poll­
~ible-disgl1s l ; nj.! Ix'C!iusc it pro~ t ;t1l1~ lu)rmal re~pf'C t and lIf· 
fecl;oll : iTl'(" p (>Il~i hle beca ll~e il is ere.llillj.! ,III LlLIn':lI;stic clc,n'· 
age hel\\"cen age )! rOllps ... , 
' \Ie hal'e Ix"Cn 'juiek to Iel l ~ou 111.11 ~Oll arc a licml lin!!: 
the youlh of America. huI we set'm to pay lH tle attention 10 
Ihe \\'a ~' we are a liena ting oll r Own efln~li t uclldc~ h~' ou r fail· 
ure 10 pro tecl the :lII tit{'n lic academic inlCj.!ri ty of OUT insti -
tutions. 
Implicilly l\'l' a rc a Im a l ic lI :ltin~ the vontl1 of America 
nn'r t ill' lOll )!; rlln h\· our f:t ihll.' 10 1)0.' f.L ilhf,,1 to 0 111 1" .nIN' 
sll il l ""'1" Ill' t1 ,i I il i , 'S, ' 
'1'111' p ,Li li Ih.11 IlIIrh nl(I~ 1 of .111 I' II,,· tt"di l'. lti, lLI IkLI I !,('.IT 
pa rti. ,1 n'sp" Il ~1hili t ~ lor I II~' n nl",(Ts~ .• r~ d(·"III$ of lonf ~''' "l1g 
prople on 111(' carllp u~ of Kenl Sta le l·lIi\,l'r.~ity, The 1'\.11;011.11 
Gu .... d lroop~ :,"olild never have "een Ihere in the first pl.we 
hecau~e we sl loul.1 IWW'r 11 ~ \'(.' pcnn illl'(1 Il lc conditions to 
develop wh id r nL"-'t's~ itatf'd Ihe prCM'Ul'e of lmop~, O U('C Ihi~ 
die was e:t~t. it \\'a ~ :.i1l1ply :l lml l\cl or lime hefuft' t r,Lge<ly 
lI'ould SI r;),." 
If fault III" '0 ,) wlll" " I tl l II .. ' 1\ '·10 ' 0.;1., \( · .\,·:,ti l, . it iii" .. III 
wrll, \ " 11 ,11,, 1 tl'e ' ",11 ... 111 \I"H I'llt "1 110 II ... ,',,, 1"',11 .,\h 111111 
" X L.'C ' ,"I'~ \IT 1':11'1' tllk",I(·d III ti n· ,,:"'w "I rf''' I'II t ,. 
Ln,1 r.,1l 1 ~l1LIL·L.I ,\ itil.1 ' ..,1111 .. ,1' " I "IIII''' ,,,I1" ,~I' JlT ,·\;d ... n t ~ 
I" III ~" , . .. " " , ,,i.1 ",11" 1 .. :,,,.11 .. t " ""I" fr"lIL \ (..tn.L1 I1 , I u·_ 
utl i"" II", " I.·. , 1\" 1 ,, 1" '(1 I 1,,, ,, , ,.1"1 II ... ,,1 .. ,1. , 1",,110 '1' hl!!1' 
,,, 1,1 ,,1'1"" 11,,·11 , 1 11.'1" I" , " 111(0', 1,' 11,.,1 "'1' II", ,· 1 ..... ·11 011,'1'1' 
fa ilhl ul to )'L" I1' 1(·.Hl t't', llip rt·s po. ) n~ ih i l i t in llt.1n \II' III .... lIJ.·rnc 
have been to OIlT own, 11;1011) I 
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Lawyer {Ol' 
'1'0 Talk at 
'Chica"o 7' e 
I'u 011 Oct. 7 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP j-The de· 
fense attorney in the Chicago 7 con-
spiracy trial , William Kunstier, will 
speak at Indiana University Oct. 7. 
Others scheduled to spcak in the 
Emphasis lecture series are Gen. l..ewis 
B. Hershey, retired Selective Service 
I dh'ector, Oct. ::i; comedian and civil 
rights activist Dick Gregory, J an. 3, 
and economist John Kenneth Galbraith, 
May 3. 
THE WHITE H O U S E 
WASHINGTON 
June 29 , 1970 
Dear President Downing : 
The President has asked me to thank you for your recent 
l etter concerning the unrest on the campuses of colleges 
and universities . 
The views of heads of academic ins titut ions a r e of partic -
ular value to the President. He appreciates receiving your 
considered views and t hey have ent ered into his dec isions . 
As you know , the Pr esident has appointed Dr. Al exander 
Heard of Van de r bilt and Dr. James Cheek of Howar d to be 
Specia l Advisers to the President for a temporary per iod . 
They have already arr anged several face to face meet ings 
of various col l ege Presidents with President Nixon . The 
President has also just established a Pr esident ' s Commis -
sion on Campus Unrest. I know you wil l be int e r ested in 
the work of t his Commi ss i on and I enc l ose a copy of the 
White House Re l ease about it dated June 13. 
Mr . Dero G. Downi ng 
President 
Sincerely yours , 
Leonard G rme nt 
Specia l onsu l tant 
to the P eside nt 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101 
Enc l osure 
• 
FOR IMMEr;LAT E REL EASE 
Offi ce of the ~·{hite House Press Sec r e tary 
. (Key Biscayne , F lorida ) 
JUNE 13, 1979 
------ -- -~-------------------- - --- --- - -- ----- --------- -- ------ -------
TH E WHITE HOUSE 
The P r es id e nt today announced the m embership of the Pre s id ent 's Commiss io n 
on Campus Un r est, which is being e stablishe d today by Executive Orde r. 
William W. Sc r anton, former Gov e rnor of Pennsylvania , will b e c ha irman o f 
the Commission. The Commission is to report its findings and r ecommendati o ns 
to the Preside nt by October I, 19 70. 
Membership of the Commiss ion: 
Willia m oN . Sc ranton, Chairman. Forme r Gove rnor Scranton, 52, r ecei v ed 
his, B . A . degr ee fr om Yal e Uni ve r Sity in 1939. He r eceiv ed an L. L. B. from 
Yale Law School in 1946. He r ecently r e sig n ed as United S ta te s Ambas sado r 
and Chairma.n of the U. S. de legation to I NTEL SAT. He was a special assistant 
to Secretary of S tate C hristian A . He r ·t e r in 1 959~60 , a nd was a Member of 
Congress fr om 196 1 to 196 3 when he b ecame Governo r of Pe nnsylvania. He is 
married and has four childr en. 
James Ahern, 38, Polic e Chief of New Haven, Connecticut . Ahern has been. ~n 
the New Hav e n Polic e Force for sixteen y ea rs and r ose thro ugh the ranks. He 
r eceived a B . A. degree in Business Administratio n from New Have n College 
in 1963. He a l so s tudi ed at Gonzaga Unive rs ity i n Spoka n e , Washing ton, in 1950 
a nd 195 1. He is m arried and has t wo daughte r s. 
Erwin D . Canham, 66, E ditor - in- c hief of the Ch rist ian Science Monitor. Mr . 
Canham r eceiv ed a B. A. deg r ee from Bates College, Lewiston, Maine in 1925 
a nd was a R hodes Scholar a t Oxford University . He b egan his caree r on the 
Christian Scie n ce Moni tor in 1925. He was a n a lte rnat e de l egate to the United 
Nations Gene r a l A ssembly in 1 949 . He is married and has t wo daughters. 
Dr. James E. C heek , 37, P resident o f Howa r d Univ e rsity. Dr. Cheek r eceived 
his B . A . deg r e e from Shaw UniverS ity , Ra l e ig h, North Carolina, in 1955; his 
B achelo r of Divinity deg r ee at Col gate-Rochester Divinity Sc hool in Rochester , 
New York in 1958 ; doctor of Philosophy degree from D r ew University. Madi son, 
New J e r sey, in 1962. He wa s P r esident of Shaw University from 1963 t o 1969 
when he b ecame President of Howa rd University. He i s married and has two 
children. 
Benjamin O. r:·avis, 57 , P eblic S;::f., .v Director, C l eveland, Ohio . Dan s left th,.. U. S. 
A ir Fo r ce as a lie utenant gene r a l in'January 1970 to take his p r ese nt positio n. 
He was Deputy Commander- in- C hie f, U. S . Strike Command, when he l e ft the 
se rvice. He wa s g radua t ed from the U. S. Military Academy in 1936 . He i s 
mar ried. 
Martha A. Derthick, Associate P rofesso r in Politic a l Scie nce . Boston Coll ege . 
From . 1964 until 19 70 Miss Derthick has be e n an instructor a nd assistant 
p r ofes s or i n governme nt and a r esearch associate a t the Joint Center for Urban 
Studies a t Massachuse tts Ins titute of T ec hnology. S he is a co nsultant a t the 
Urban Institute , Washingt on, Q:&.. CC. She r eceived h e r B . A. degree fr om Hiram 
College , Hiram, Ohio in 1954, her M . A. from Radcliffe College in 19 56 and 
her Ph. D . f r om Radcliffe in 1962. He r Ph. D. thesis conce r ned the National 
Guard. 
Bayless Manning, 47, Dean of the S"tanford taw School. Mr. Bayl e ss has b een 
professor o f l aw, St a nfo r d Law School , since 1964. From 1960 to 1964 he was 
professor of law at Yale Law School. A na tive of B ri stow, Oklahoma, M r. 





Irom Yale Law School in 1949 . He was a law clerk with Associate Justice 
Stanley F . Reed in 1949 and 1950. He was in the private practice of law in 
Cleveland, Ohio from 1950 to 1956 . He was a member of the American Bar 
Association Commission on Campus Government and Student Dissent which 
issued its report early this year. He is married and has four children . 
Revius O. Or tigue, Jr., 46, former President of the National Bar. Association. 
Mr. Ortique is an attorney in New Orleans, Louisiana. He received his A. B . 
from Dillard University in 1947, his M . A . from Indiana University, in 1949 
and his J . O. from Southern University School of Law in 1956. He is president 
of the Urban League of Greater New Orleans. He is married and has one child. 
Jos eph Rhodes, Jr., 22, a junior fellow at Harvard University and a lecturer 
in education at the University of Massachusetts . Mr. Rhodes is empl oyed by 
the Ford Foundation Office of Higher Education and Research. A native of 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Mr. Rhode s received his B. S . degree from California 
Insti tute of Technology in 1969, where h e was Student Body Preside nt. He was 
the Pasade na, California outstanding citizen of 1969. He was a member of the 
American Council of Education Commi ssion which recently studi ed the causes 
of campus turmoil. 
H H 
• , 
FOR IMMEClA TE REL EASE JUNE 13, 1970 
Office of the White House P r ess Secretary 
(Ke y B isc a~ <le, I ! )f! :":J ; 
-------------------------------------- --- .-. ---------.----- ---. ---- -
THE "'RIT E HO US E 
STAT E MENT BY THE PRESII:E NT 
CREATING A COMMISSION ON 
CAMPUS UNREST 
The United Stat es has the greatest sys t em of higher education ever developed 
by man. But in the pas t academic year, the int eg rity of this s y s t em --
involving more than 2,500 colleges and universities and nearly 8, 000 , 000 
studepts -- has b ee n threatened. While th e over-whelming majo rity of those 
who hve and work in the academic community are dedicated to non-violence, 
there have nevertheless be en ove r one hundred campuses on which viol e nt acts 
have recently occurr ed . The tragic r esults have included loss of life, vast 
property damage, and serious disruptio n of the educational process. This 
situation is a matter of vital concern to all Americans. 
Today 1 am appointing a Commission c:nCampus Unrest to study this serious ,.-". 
situation, to report its findings and make recommendations to me. William 
Scranton. the forme r Gove rnor of P ennsylvania, will be the Chairman. 
The following are among the purposes of the Commission : 
To identify the p rincipal causes of campu s violence, particularly 
in the specific occur r ences of this spring. 
To assess the r easons for breakdown in the processes for 
o r derly exp res sion of d i ssent. 
To suggest speci fic methods and procedures through which 
l e gitimate grievances can b e resolved. 
To e.~ggest ways to protect and enhance the right of academic 
freedom, the right to pur sue an education fre e frem improper 
interference, and the right of peaceful dissent and protes t. 
It is my hope that the Commission will help us discover what practical steps 
can b e taken by all levels o f government __ including law enfo r cement 
agencies -- to alleviate the dangers involved in this situation. 1 hope, too, 
that the Commission will explor e way s in which university administrations 
and student leaders can contribute more effectively to the control and 
elimination of campus violence. There is nothing that any of us can do now 
to restore the lives that have b een lost or to undo the othe r effects Gi pa"s t 
campus violence. But the Commission can help us to avoid future incidents 
of the sort which occur r ed this pas t spring, the most appalling of whic h were 
the tragedies at Kent State University in Ohio and Jackson State Coll ege in 
Mississippi. 
The Commission will r eceiv e assistanc e and s upport from its own staff and 
from the investigative facilities of the various Federal departments . I will 
ask the Congress to provid e the Commiss ion with the power of subpoena. 
1 have a sked the COTYlmission to begin it s work i mmediately and to report to 
m e before the beginning of the coming a c ademi c y e ar. 
# # # 
· .. , 
FOR I MMEDIATE RELEA~E JUNE 13, 1970 
Offic e of the White Pous e Pre •• Secretary 
(Key Biscayne , Flnrida) 
-------------------------------------- --------------------------------
Tf'E W lilT E 1'0·,:5£ 
EXECUTI VE ORDER 
ESTABLISHING THE PRESlDENT'S COMMISSION 
ON CAMP US UNREST 
By vir tue of the auth t!l rity vested in me as Pretfident of the United States, i t 
is ordered ;\8 follows: 
Section 1. Establishment of Commission. (a) There is hereby established 
the Preaider.t1a Commi~·si~~n C·~mpus Unrest (hereinafter referred to as 
the Cnmmission). 
(b ) The Commission shall be composed of a Chairman tt' be appointed by the 
President, and of BO many other memb e rs a8 the President may appoint. 
Section Z. Functions of th e Commission. The Commission &hall study dissent , 
disorder, and-;tcl-;ncc o;th7~~pU8ea of institution. of higher learning or 
in connection with such inetitutione, and report its finding' and recommendations 
t o the Preeident. The duties of the C ommiuion flhall indude, but not be 
limited t"", the foll'Owing: 
(1) Identifying the principal causes of campus violence and the b reakdown in 
the process of orderly expression of dissent on the campus . 
(2) Suggesting specific methods and prncedurc6 through which grievance s can 
b e res olved by means other than the eXf'rtion of force . 
(3) SugHesting ways to protect academic fr eedom, the right to obtain an 
education free from improper interference, and the right of peaceful dissent 
and protest. 
(4) Preposing practical steps which can be t aken by gnvernment at all levels, 
by the administrations ("If institutions of higher learning, and by students, through 
student governments or otherwise, to minimize dangers attendant upon 
expressicns cf dissent. 
Section 3 . Staff of the Commission. (a) Th~ Comrnisaon shall have an 
Executive :Q'i;e-;;tor, a-;;ointed by the President in a ccordance with law. 
(b) Subject to law, the Commission is authorized (I) to appnint such additional 
personnel as it deems necessary and fix their compensation, and (2) to obtain 
services in accordance with the provisicDS of 5 U. S. C . 3109 .. 
Section 4. Exez~se8. Members Q'f the Ccmmission shall receive compensation 
of $100 per d~y when engaged in the performanc e of duties under this crder 
and shall be allowed travel e xpenses, including per diem in lieu of subsistence, 
as authorized by law (5 U. S . C. 5703) lor perScons in Government ser,.ice 
employed intermittlP.ntly . 
(MORE) 
(.VB) 
- z _ 
Section 5. Cooperation by ~;:.:~utiyz" .t~e:.:.!~.:~~~d ~.ncie!.: (a) The 
Commission, acting through its cbairman, is allthorizeo to re(;yest from 
any executive department or agency any information and assietance deemed 
necessary to carry out its functions under this order. Each depa rtment and 
agency is directed, to the extent perm:tted by law and within the limits of 
available funds, to furnish inforMation and assistance to the Commission. 
(b) The General Services Administration shall provide administrativ e services 
and support for the Commission. 
SectiGn 6. Repor t and termination. The Commission shall present its final 
report and recommendations to the President not later than October 1, 1970, 
and shall terminate thirty days after the presentation of such report. 
1.1 RIC!-IARD NIXON 
THE WI-aTE HOUSE 




W ESTER N K ENT UCK Y UN IV ERSI T Y 
BOWLI N G GREE N , KE NT UCKY 
OffIce o f Auochted S t ud e nt e 
This i s President Larry Zielke I S; reply 
IN RESRlNSE 'ro PRESIDENT DEIlO WO.alING ' S STATEMIlNTS , 
I am very impressed that President Downing responded within three 
days after the five student proposals were presented to him. At 
Western, progress has definately been made and I am confident that open 
dialogue will continue between all. segments or the lhlverslty; 'Which 
will allow even greater progress in the future . I must urge , however, 
that alLdel1berate speed be used in the implementation of the President ' s 
responses . 
At Western, the distinction between lawful dissent and lllega1 
distructlon 1s clear and definable . The student body will not tolerate 
the use of any destructive means for any purpose . The responses given 
b Y the President were genuinely in the best interSB.t s of the student 
body. I cannot emphasise enough that these responses now ro~ set 
down should be given the priority they deserve . 
Dear Paculty , 
As you are surely miRre , the re is to be a court hearing 
t~ is Tuesday to de te r~ine if the 5 lead ers of the peaceful 
de:llonstr o. tions Hhich have caken pl ace on l·les tern 1 s ca!l1pus 
during the past tHO Heeks have in fact presented a II clear 
and present dangerll to the on- going ope r ati ons of the Univ-
ersi ty . Not only does this he a ring have im~ediate consequ-
ences to those 5 persons , but a l so pi l l be the i nstru.rnent 
for establishing precedence to be used as guide lines in the 
future dialogue betHect: a dministrati on , Faculty , and 
Student Body . . 
It is our regre t that Weste rn 1s administration has 
chosen to seek i ntervention by the court sys tem in handling 
what H0 vie vr as a simple requost for SUbstantive exch :?.ng e 
o f ideas . l·Te are hOh/e ve r this day f a ced Hi th a court 
injunction tvhi c h i s Hidely felt to be an infring ement upon 
the civil liberties of a ll members of the Uni .... ·e r si ty 
communi ty . t"li th the r cal i t y of this in j une tion comes the 
reality o f the need for l egal aid to advise us of the 
viable alternatives open to us consistent with our basic 
ph i losophy of peac e ful a nd orderly di ssent . 'rhere is 
pre sent ly on campus a represen ta tive of the American 
Civil Liberties Union \iho is i nstructing us in the "Nuts 
and Bolts ll of the legal syste!l1 . 
We bave not ~ no¥, t-rill ,,re be , asked to pay for legal 
, fe e s of the representative of the A. C. L .. U. HotieVe r , th ere 
- are as \-lith any organizational f unct i on c ertain adminis -
t ra ti ve expenses (paper , duplicating , and pos tage ) t..rh ich 
,must be met . vlith the se thing s i n mind He are asking for 
f inanc.ial support froM all members ot the f a cul t y . 
There c omes a time "Ihen a pe rson must de cide for 
himself Hhen he can no longer be uninvolv ed in the s tr.uggle 
f or human di gnity . These 5 members have chosen this time 
t o ma ke their stand . 'There a pe s ome 120 students Hho 
have publicly stated t heir intentions of stnndi n g Hith the 
5 defendants in the i n junc tion . v.le since r ely a sk that y ou , 
b y making a contr i but ion to the defen~ e of those 5 defendants , 
make your s t &1 d also . 
P. S. Checks can be made payable to: 
Volunteers 
P . O. Box 1)1 
College Height s 
BOHling Green , !.y . 42101 
Resp'ec tfully yours , 
Vo l Wlte e r s 
...... ~ 
WESTERN KENT UCKY UN IV ERSI T Y 
BOWL ING GRE E N , K E NTU C KY 
May 9, 1970 
President Dero G. Downing 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green . Kentucky 42101 
Dear Preaident Downing: 
I wiah to express my re g rets for the rather arroneoul 
reporta on our campus aituation in some of the media . I 
understand the delicate situation in which you presentl y 
find yourself . With no intent of presumption, but speaking 
as one who , perhaps , ia better acquainted with the 
psycholo~y of the g roup presently demonstrating , I offer 
certain tactical suggestions . I realize that you must act 
in the beat interest of the University, and it is in this 
spirit that I make theae recommendations . 
I uree that you publicly .ddress the entire body of 
demonstrators and interested persons concerning the proposals 
you have received. It is important that this .ction be taken 
soon : I suggest Honday . The impact of your remarks will be 
significantj .nd re~.rdless of the conclusions you reach on 
these proposals , I feel it most important that you emphasize 
the followinp points : 
- -That it i. your policy to conside r any rational 
proposal, rationally presented , snd that this i, 
the nature of these propo.sls . 
--Make clear your regret that the media ha~. 
unfortunately and probably unintentionilly. mis -
re p re sented this group 's approach . 
--That the leaders of thil croup in conjunction 
with the As.ociated Student. have chosen I rational, 
respectful approach . 
--Th.t the propos.ll .how inSight into certain 
campus and off - campus problems , and have been 
advanced with the bel t interest of t he whole 
Un iveroi t y in mind . 
--That • clear rltionale b~ presented for your 
reaction to each propos.l separately . ~or those 
points you might accept , it will be important to 
demonstrate why theae are to the b~st interest of 
the University. If there be any proposal which 
you c~nnot pOlsibly endorle, it will be equally 
important to show your reasons . In eith9r case, 
you should provide back" round information which 
r eveals the University's concern with theBe problems . 
I rec~ll your rem.rk about the wife of a campus 
· . 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
eOWLlN G GREE N , kENT UC KY 
patro l man pleading with you with tear. in her eyes 
that her huaband not be required to remain unarmed . 
Such information may lend va l uable inaight into 
the eomplexity of theae problema . 
--On the m.tter of speaker policy , r egardl ••• of 
your pOliticn on a written policy , explain that 
t~era il pre.antly no reltrictivs written policy 
and th.t to date no one hIS been denied permillion 
to apeak at Waite rn. Emphasize the responitbility 
of students to make the ir apeaker preference. 
known , and that few student! hIve done 10 in the 
past . 
--Emph •• i ze the constant raaponlibi lity of atudenta 
to make their opinion. expli citely known , not jUlt 
at emotiona lly critical perioda . Point out t ha t 
t he feeling represented by aome of thele propolall 
had never been cloarl y made known to you befor e , 
and tha t you were g l ad to receive them at th i I time . 
If by the latter pl r t of your add r ess it haa become 
clea r that the r e are proposal(l) which you cannot accept , 
I have no doubt that there will be thOle in the crowd 
who mlY tend to react i rrationally . It is therefore 
imperat tve that your remarkl be de licately conatructed , 
and that your conc l usion particul arly , be intellectua l ly 
sound ,nd eMotional l y dislrming . 
You r concluding remarks mUlt be concilllltory . Emphasize!' 
the import ance of student involvement ; it woul d be mo.t he l pful 
to observe that problbly at no-othe r time hive ao many been 
10 int ense l y invol ved in .xprealin~ them.elve. on all sides 
of the ia.ue. at Weste r n than in the paat week . It would 
be encourap.in~ to suggest that thi. signl l s a new era of 
involvement . 
I .tress my pe raonal intent not to be preaumptuoua . 
I frankly feel that your hand l ing of these final r emarks 
may be one of the most historically significant moments 
in the history of Western . 
" . 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
B O WLING GREEN , K E NT UCI( Y 
I am respectfully offering my IU glation •• to the type 
of closing remarka you may consider: 
I am encouraged by the intensity of your concern 
in the probl ema you have brou~ht tio light . I am 
enc ouraged that your use of all e~iatin? channels 
of p •• ceful communication has proved you willingness 
to tackle these problems . I plead that you maintain 
r an effort toward constant dialogue on all campus 
ilaU,8 . I ask your confidence in my willingnes8 
to react at al l timea toward the beat intere8t of 
the University . \ole may not alwaya a f2: ree , but all 
will 10le if we 10S8 dialogue, if we lose mutual 
respect, if we 10le the willinunel. to devote every 
day to the ironing out of all problema . 
I sense a new spirit of involvement which may well 
be the new spirit of Western : and we are all 
involved togother. We will go forward . With r-od 'a 
he lp we will solve our problema, we will resolve 
our differpnces , and we will have p.ace . 
Let me reemphaaize the ASlociated Studentl ' endorsement 
of theae proposal. . We feel them to be rea8onable, and 
worded in auch I way IS to allow your Ipproval without 
makin~ some of the immediate r idici l changes 80me have 
Ipok"n of . We are determined to mai ntl tn our- f'lnd' of the 
obl i ga tions which mly ac c rue to us as a relult of any 
propoled enactment . I know that you will aelrch your 
conscience and endorse any proposal you possibly can . 
I realize the awesome re sponsi b ility that is youra . 
And I am in aggreement with the Itudent leader whom I 
heard shire with you his belief that you could become 
the ~reatea President in the history of thia inatitution. 
Relpectfully your., 
John Lyn. , President - Elect 
Associated Students 
WESTERN KENTUCKY U NI V ERSIT Y 







Please reply over you r s ignatu re 
For you r lile f> 
P le ase fu nlish infonnat ion for 
reply 
Please tel ephone 
Please read mid uUv i se 
) For your information 
) Please note imd return 
, 
t;t!HU~ ~ ~ , 
dw o...r-I ~ r9,4 ~~ 
~ (' a,.l·~· .R. -ry 
~~7.~ 
KIJ4 Ai " ~ R. /Y;;,J, 
p~ ak-~ ~ IkA... 
1;1- C6~o . 
THE UNIVERSITY HAS A RESPONSIBILITY TO CONTINUE, 
TO THE BEST OF ITS ABILITY, TO PROVIDE THE ATMOSPHERE 
AND THE MEA NS WHEREBY EACH INDIVIDUAL CAN EXERCISE HIS 
PERSONAL AND EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS A ND PRIVILEGES . 
IT HAS BEEN DETERMINED THAT, IN ORDER TO FULFILL 
THIS OBLIGATION TO ALL SEGMENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY COM-
MUNIT Y, REGULAR CLASS SCHEDULES AND OTHER SCHEDULED 
ACTIVITIES SHOULD CONTINUE, 
· Y-. 
-- . -"" r 
Pl"csident Dero DOHning 
l.Jestern Ke"'.1tu cky univcrs:..tv 
BOHlin:; Green , icaDt;UC!<:,r L~2iol 
Voltmteors 
Coll ese HeiGh ts 
P . O. Box 131 
BO'dl j D'; Green , Kentucky L!. 2101 
Nay 1 6 , 1 970 
Tile attachod state:n0Y'.t is be in ; released this f,lOrn ~_ng 
to a ll local ne',,,!s outlets . It is our hope that this statcr::on t 
t-ri l l cO:;:1vey to tbe Un5.v e rsi ty anc. the CO·'l!'ll 'J.11 i ty our c on c ern 
ol:e1" tbe disTUpt iv0 events of Friday , Ha;y 15 . 
S i nc erely , 
The Vo l ".mtee r s 
JP/ V:dos 
Snclos1.\re 
VOL UlTTSE:tS FOR I I:1'iEDIAT2 RSL::!:ASE 
Hay ~ 16 , 1970 
BO-·!T.JJl-.G G~E""1J , KY ., •.• The Volunt e e rs Hi s h to make the 
follo-.dnZ st3.tement conc cl~ninr~ the unf o r tuna t e and illegal 
acts ; nar,lc ly the b O!'llo scares p3rpetrated against the 
Unive r sit:r A.dmini strat ion 3ui l din ·; on tbe a f ternoon of 
Friday , j·lay 1 5 . 1:10 deplore , a nd di s a voH knot-rl edg e o f , 
these acts of intimidation as 'oein3 asainst our s tated 
princiTll c (If affectin: c hanGe t hrou:;h non - v io l enc e . It 
is our hop e that the par ty 0:' part ies r esponsible for these 
ac ts of insanity are s ',,; iftly a :?l; r ehended and prosecated . 
Vo l 1.4"l t e ers 
I nte r i:n =:xecuti ve C 0:.J:-,11 ttee 
J i:n Pi cke t t 
3.e.r.dy BOHl in :; 
Bil TO~Fer'Y 
Billie' fo. r f orcl 
Zd:nund Si :-::o rski 
----~ ------------------------------
"ay 21 , 1970 
reMO to: Pr~s1,jent Dero G. i:)cn-min<; 
Subject : Statement cone rning court ruling 
After considerable discussion ,dth Yr . vlilliam Biven the statement belo .... was 
fel. t to be the best at this time . 
liThe court ruJ.inr:r today provides the tleans whereby a.Ll parties conc' rned 
can carry out normal university activities without disruptions!! . 
LOI"!"I. D . l'I"'"N!'r 
OJl'Jl'I{;E OF T HE GO'''ERNOI CD 
V RANKFORT ,KBNT UCKT 4 0 601 
May 22, 19 70 
Hr . Dero Down i ng 
President 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Gr een, Kentucky 
Dear De r o: 
Thank you for sending me a copy of 
the court order in last week ' s l iti-
gation. 
Con gratulations on the outcome, and 
let me know if we can be of assistance. 




LOUIE B. NUNN 
Governor 
June 3, 1970 
Dr. Robert H. Foster 
Department o f Geography and Geology 
Ogden College of Science and Technology 
Western Kentucky Uni.versity 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 4210 1 
Dear Dr. Foster : 
Plea.e accept my personal thanks and the apprecia-
tion o f the University for the professional attitude reflected 
in your willingne.s to appear in behalf o f the University in 
the matter recently taken before the Circuit Court . You 
exhibited patience and understanding for which we are grateful. 
Best wishes are extended to you for every succe.s in 
all worthwhile endeavors. 
DGD:mcb 
Sincerely yours, 
Dero G . Downing 
President 
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY' DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INFORMATION' CAPITOL ANNEX BLDG • • FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY 40601 
MAY 21, 1970 
GOVERNOR TO DEL IVER MAJOR ADDRESS ON STUDENT UNREST 
By Jack Simcox 
News Bureau Chief 
FRANKFORT . Ky. ---Gov. Louie B. Nunn wi l l deli ver a major address on 
student unres t and campus. disrupti ons May 28_at corrmencement exercises at 
Frankfort High School . 
The governor recent ly sent Nationai ~Guardsmen and State"'Police to the 
University of Ke ntucky camp.us to enfor.:ce ~ a cur:f.ew....,aitel!. student 'protests broke 
out there and a ROTC classroom b.uUd-ing was burned . 
The response to .the order d.i spatch.ing~ GuardslIlen ; and ~ lroopers to the 
campus, was me t w,;th approval .by. mos t ~ Kentuckians. but s.ome s-tudents and 
faculty members filed suit in U.S. Dist<i ct . Cou<t ctra.llen'ging- legality of the 
action. 
Judge Mac Sw inford .rul.ed in federal cour..t_that the .act :was legal and 
dismissed the su it . 
The board of directors l)f the Kentucky Farm Bureau Federati on , representing 
130,000 Ken tu cky farm families. voted unanimous commendation of the action, ca l lin g 
it II prompt and appropriate , lI and praising the IIvast majorityll of UK students 
who did not take part in the campus di sorders. 
-more-
OUR PURPOSE' COMMUN I TY THAOUGH COMMUNICATION 
_./" EVER Y 
KENTUCK 1AN 
COUNTS 
KENTUCKY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
PAGE 2 
Two Frankfort groups also voted to commend the governor for his actions. 
Officers of the East Frankfort Optimists Club, and officers of Frankfort Post 7 
of the American Legion appeared at the governor's office to present commendations 
voted by the members. 
At the same brief cererrony, Mrs. Betty Hawk ins, a Highway Department 
employe, presented the governor wit,L. a commendation of the action signed by 
several hundred residents of Frankfort, including many state workers . 
liThe conmendations mean a lot," the governor told the delegations in 
his office. "Sometimes we must make the IOOst trying decisions--decisions we 
don't want to make . but ones that we are duty bound to make . " 
He said he had directed his staff to prepare a book of such commendations 
and that he would present it to President Nixon "because Kentucky has set a 
national example" in handling campus disorders. 
- 30 -
OW 5/21/70 
FRAN KFORT, KENTUCKY 
• 
I WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO CONVEY 
TO YOU AS CLEARLY AND SUCCINCTLY AS I KNOW HOW, 
MY PERSONAL FEELINGS AND ATTITUDES TOWARD THE 
MATTERS WHICH HAVE AROUSED WITHIN US GREAT CON-
CERN, THE DEAN OF STUDENT AFFAIRS, ASSISTANT TO THE 
PRESIDENT, AND OTHER ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE RS, AS 
WELL AS MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENTS HAVE 
KEPT ME ADVISED, AND I HAVE FOLLOWED WITH I TENSE 
INTEREST THE ACTIVITIES IN WHICH YOU HAVE BEEN rnGAUJ: 
LET ME PREFACE MY REMARKS BY EXPRESSING 
APPRECIATION FOR THE GOOD JUDGMENT, UNDERSTANDING 
AND GENERAL COURTESY WHICH HAVE PREVAILED IN 
YOUR CONVOCATIONS AND DISCUSSIONS. THIS IS A TRIBUTE 
TO THE LEADERSHIP AND DIRECTION GIVEN YOUR 
ENDEAVORS, AND IT SPEAKS WELL F OR YOUR SENSE OF 
RESPONSIBILITY WHICH IS SO IMPORTANT, PARTICULARLY 
AT A TIME THAT WE MAY BE INCLINED TO ACT ON 
EMOTION RATHER THAN SOUND JUDGMENT. 
I SHARE WITH YOU THE SORROW AND ALMOST 
UNBEARABLE REGRET IN THE TRAGEDY WHICH TOOK THE 
LIVES OF FOUR YOUNG PEOPLE ON THE CAMPUS OF KENT 
STATE UNIVERSITY. FOR THIS TO HAPPEN SEEMS T O US TO 
BE BEY OND REALITY AND IN THE REALM OF THE UNBELIEV· 
ABLE . 
IT IS MY HOPE A ND MY FERVE T PRAYER THAT ALL OF 
US WILL FIND IT POSSIBLE TO MAINTAIN LINES OF C OM -
MU NICATION , MUTUAL RESPECT, AND UNDERSTAN DIN G 
WHICH WILL RESULT IN THE EXERTION OF EVERY RIGHT 
OF THE INDIVIDUAL TO DISSENT AND VOICE AN OPINION. 
WITH THIS RIGHT WE ALSO HAVE THE RESPONSIBILITY TO 
, ' 
DO SO PEACEF ULLY. 
n 
June 11 . 1970 
Dr. Nicholas Z. Kafaglia 
Professional Arts Building 
727 Laurel A venue 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 42101 
Dear J. ick: 
Your letter of June 3 and the accompanying information 
from Yal e University have been received with s i ncere appreciation . 
I am convinced that there are no easy answers to many of the com -
plex problems confronting all segments of our society. 
Please know that large numbers of people at Western are 
making a genuine effort to have the kind of university of which all of 
us can be proud. Your continued intere8t and support are appreciated. 
DGD :mch 
b ee : Dean Cha rles A. Ke own 
Mr . Wi lliam Bivin 
Mr. Paul Cook 
Sincerely yours . 





N. Z. KAFOGLlS, M. D. 
PROfESSIONAL ARTS BUILDING 
717 lAUREL AVENUE 
BOWliNG GREEN. KEI'ITUCKY 41101 
June 3 , 1970 
Mr . Dero Downing, Pr esident 
Nestern Ken tucky University 
Bowling Grec n, Kentucky 
Dea r Oero: 
You might be inte re s t ed in these copies of l e tt e r s 
from Kingman Br ews t er whose campus pro blems arc 
considerably mo r e t h r eatening than ours . 
/Si;::Z:¥+ 
Nicholas Z. Kafog li s , M. D. 
NZK : mw 
Enc l osure s 
TELEPHONE 
IWZ-6j31 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
TO YALE PARENTS A...\JD ALUNNI : 
YALE UN IVERSITY 
NEW HAVEN CONNECTICUT 
May 15, 1970 
I realize that thi s l ate s pring has been disturbing t o all whose sons and daugh-
t ers are attending American colleges . 
While I cannot r eassur e you about the future of Yal e any more than I can reass ure 
you about the future of our country , I do wan t to tel l you that the decisions made 
and ac t ions taken at the University during the past few weeks have re flec t ed grea t 
c r edit on thi s community _ They have been explicitly endorsed and commended by Yale ' s 
t r ustees dur i ng their meeting on May 8 - 9 . 
There were three decisions which were s ome times inadequately or inaccur ate ly 
r eported and are t he source of some concern. You deserve an explanation of each of 
t hem. 
First was the decision to modify norma l academic expectptions for the last t e n 
days of April . I n one sense thi s did not alter t he normal student requirements, 
since Yale some time ago ceased to require or monitor class attendance. The mod ifi -
cation simply allowed individual facu lty members to use their O\ .. n judgment abou t 
whether .or not to hold classes and whe ther or -not to use classroom time for the dis -
cussion of the issues of l ega l and social and r acial ju s tice which were dominating 
t he Ya l e and New Have n communities at tha t time . Almost all instructors met t he ir 
classes, but t he student attendance fell sharply, perhaps to thirty or forty percent . 
Dur i ng this pe riod the r e was an intensive series of di sc us sions in the re siden-
t ial colleges , participated in actively by many faculty members . The r e was al so 
intensive planning for t he forthc oming May first weekend, which promised to hring 
t ens of t housands of vi s itor s to a rally in behalf of the Black Panthe r Defense Fund . 
Th i s rally had been called by outside groups which had nothing , to do with Yale . 
S i nce many students we r e sympathe tic to the cause involved , however, and since the 
r a l ly was designed to attract many of the most radical and some of the most violently 
destructive persons from other cities and .campuses, it posed a very real challenge 
to Yale, e s pecially since the permit for the rally was given for the us e of the New 
Haven green , immedia tely outside our gates . 
I n short, in no sense was yale shut dot .. n . The week was well spent and almost 
no curr icula r opportunities we r t! denied any student who wished to take advantage of 
them . For many, the experience of the college discussion groups was at le as t as 
educational as the formal classroom. 
The second decision was to remain open during the May first weekend rather than 
t o t ry to evacuate Yale or seal it off f rom New Haven during the rally sponsored by 
ou t siders on t he green , Any shutdotm or barricade, in my view, would immediate ly 
have provoked hostility and probably a violent tes t of streng th . Worst of all, its 
c l ear contravention of f reedom of speech and assembly wo uld have radicalized other -
wise moderate students , 
Having come to this decision, t .. e made every effort to assure that \ .. e were as 
open and hospitable to visitor s as security considerations would permit . Thus, 
while we offered f ood at cost and l odging within t he limit s of t he capacities of our 
fre shman campus and the residential colleges , we ruled out the use of vacated rooms . 
No r oom could be used by a guest withou t the per mission or invitation of its r es ident . 
Thanks to t he foresight, patience, and judgment of the New Haven and Campus 
Security forces and the heroic work of s tuden t marsha l s , widespread violence was 
avoided . There were a few minor persogal injurie s , and only one s tudent t ... as arrested. 
Damage to Ya le buildings, a concern which ranked second only to our determination 
to protect human life, was mi nimal except in one case . The explosion in Ingall s Rink, 
which i s currently under inve s tigation, caused no structural damage . It may have 
been set by backlash extremists or hoodlums since it was apparently calculat ed to 
injure visiting demons trator s . 
The third decision was the modification of cour se credit and grad ing requirements . 
I decided to direct the re s ump tion of normal academic expec tation s beginning Tuesday 
after the Hay first weekend . This seemed to me essential for both institutional and 
faculty academic se lf- r espect ; as wel l as out of a sense of our ob l igation to s t udents . 
By then, of course, t he decision to invade Cambodia and sho r tly thereafter the shoo t -
ing at Kent State Univers ity had t aken pl ace . Almost al l other univer si t ies went on 
some kind of academic mo ratorium, from a n optional c lass regime to compl e t e shut down . 
Although a r e lative l y small gr oup of s tuden t s here picketed rlassroom buildings , and 
the Law School vo t ed a moratorium, undergraduate classes were r es umed and by mid- week 
attendance was practically normal . 
In or.der not to penalize students who had exercised the option during the last 
ten days of April to abandon their normal academic work, the Dean of Yale Coll ege, 
upon the advice of the appropriate committees of the faculty, of fered College s tu -
dent s three options : 
r egular credits and grade s as usual; temporarily incomplete cour ses , to be 
made up befor e the beginning of College next fa ll; or a gr ade of !! satisfac -
tory" with approp r iate ent ry on the transcript if the work up until the 
last week of Ap r il had been pass i ng or bet t er . It is the be lief of the 
De an ' s Of f ice that the overwhelming majority have chosen t he regular course 
credit and gr ade . This leniency seemed ca lled for in part because a con-
siderable number of students , in fear o f their personal s afe t y given the 
somewhat exaggerated advance bil l ing of t he Rally as a violent affair, had 
r eturned home . The new options are with mi nor variations similar to those 
adopted by all o ther colleges wh i ch have suspended normal expectations 
since the shootings at Ker..t State Universi ty. 
I am very proud of the sense of unity and community which has characterized Yale 
i n this time of tension. I am especially proud of those ma ny student s who t ook a 
very real ri sk and exhausted themselves in the effort to prevent vio l ence and panic 
during the May first weekend . Finally, I am sure that the widespread student con-
cern for Yale' s r espons i bi lity to its New Haven neighbors, especially t he poorest 
neighborhoods, wi ll change Yale for t he better . 
I.hope t hat you wi ll join in t h is pride and confidence in Yale which I believe 
i s shared in full measure by almost a ll students , faculty, administrators and trus -
tees . 
Since r ely yours, 
Yale University !'-leu' Ha vell , CcnnecriclJt 06.5 20 
May 22, 1970 
OFFICE OF TH E SECRETARY 
Dear Yale Alumni and Parents : 
You have received Pres i dent Brewster ' s letter of Hay 15th describing the 
th inking that led t o several basic decisions made at Yale during the critical 
days of late April and early May . An informational packet covering this 
period has been mai led to several thousand officers and volunteers of Yale 
alumni organizations . An updated edition of this material is available 
t hrough this office . 
Of the hundreds of letters and t elegrams received in Woodbridge Hall , 
many have dealt in one way or another with President Brewster 's remarks at a 
Yale College Faculty meeting concerning the chances of a fair trial for black 
r evol utionaries in this country . (The full text of these remarks is included 
in t he packet mentioned above and also in the forthcoming is~ue of the Yale 
Alumni Nagazine . ) I believe you will be interested in the attached copy of 
the President's reply to one such letter . 
There will be ample o~portunity during Comr.encement , the Alumni Seminars 
and Reunions for many of you to discuss recent events and issues with students , 
faculty members and adminis trators . On Saturday , June 13th , there will be a 
joint mee ting of alumni with the President and representatives of t he Corpora-
tion and alumni or ganizations. ~e welcome your participation . 
Sincerely yours, 
~Ui'W---c<. ..t.ktU~ 
Reuben A. Holden 
Secretary of the University 
, -
YALE UN IVERS ITY 
NE W HAV EN CONNECTICUT 
OF FICE Of T HE PR ESJDEST 
May 18. 1970 
Dear 
I appreciate your worry about stat ements on cont roversia l issues , 
especia lly when they do not relate t o Yale or even to education . Eve n 
when I disclaim any institutional spokesmanship and insist that my views 
are pure l y pe r sonal, I do realize that my office may in some eyes impli -
cate Ya l e in anything I say or in any polit ical position I may take. 
This bother s me because 1 do feel ve ry s trongl y that institutiona l 
neu t ralit y on pol itical matters is very important. I t is essentia l fo r 
the pre se rvation of academic freedom . I f Ya le had a " party l ine" then 
fa cu lt y a nd s tudent s might be inhibited in their own freedom of expres -
sion . I nstitutiona l neutrality is also essential if we are to continue 
to deserve the confidence of the publ i c . Our privileges and immunities 
would eventually be withdr awn if it were felt that the y were being used 
t o push a particular dogma rather than for unfettered educat i on and 
scholarship . 
At the same time personal neutra l ity - an unwillingness to stand up 
and be counted on issue s which grip the unive r sity community - seems to 
me unacceptable . Both educational and moral l eadership requi r e t hat a 
man say where he s tands . 
The young are qu i ck to detect hypocrisy . They do not admire timid-
ity . If a col l ege pre Siden t were not willing to avow his own convictions 
on controversial mat ter s he would properly be suspected of ~eing a bland, 
f ace l es s per son . It would be quickly assumed that his dominant motive 
was to avoid an t agonizing any source of suppor t . 
The Fellows of t he Yale Corpo r ation and I are convi nced that thi s 
wi ll be a better university if it s President feels not only a freedom but 
a n obligation to s peak his mind about public matters of vital conce r n to 
all members of t he university community, provided he makes it clear that 
he i s speaking for himself, not for Yale . 
On ba l ance it is also our conviction that even ins t itutional neutral -
ity will be better protec ted if personal opinions may be outspoken . The 
effort to captur e or pressure the university it se lf for a political pur-
pose is easier to fend off if it can be demonstrated t hat institutional 
neutrality is a matter of policy and principle, not just a cloak to con-
cea l personal timidity. 
We are aware that thi s policy is neithe r ri skl ess nor costless . 
Nothing in this office makes t he Pr esident less fallib le than his fe llow 




booby tr aps . Even if errors and mi sunde r standings cou ld be entirely 
avoided , our times a r e s o ripped by cont rove r sy and divisions among us 
that there is almost no posi tion which wi l l not arouse bitter hosti lity 
in some quarte r s . 
Thank you fo r your letter and the under s tandable concern which 
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I~ 
~r. larry Z 1 elk~ 
Pr~s1dcnt of Associated 
Physical Plant Office 
"ovcnber 20, 1%9 
CaMpus Secur1 ty 
Students 
"~ ' , 0" .... . 
Your letter concerni ng security protection for the ca~pus and 
restrients hIlS heen recetved. Your enneern 1$ sha~d by the 
University and efforts arc continually bc 1n~ Made to retino 
securtty petrols on ClIr.'!fIUS . You \1111 notr. the 11~ht1nq on 
the caRpus,, 's constantly bC?'ng inproved. 
Our Da1ly Securtty Reports reflect several incfdents in re-
cent weeks on t he I!'Illtter desc ri bed. I do not l.:now to \(h1~h 
incf dent you refer 1n your letter: ho\~cvcr, you can rest as-
sured each and every fncfdent is investigated. 
Your assfstance w1ll he appreciated 1n conmunfcatfn9 with the 
student hody rp.~"rd 1n~ t he aprrchension of these persons. This 
cftn be done if each student reports every incident to the Security 
Off1co, 91v1nfl detll~'s such liS [!cscr1pt1ol'l. autmobl1c l1cense 
nUr.lber and other pertinent facts which \1Ould enable a fI'IOre in .. 
tense invcsti~at1on to be conducted. 
PleasQ foel free to br1nq these ~attGrs to the attention 0' our 
5ta" at any time. Mr. H. B. Clnr!l . Assistant Physical Plant 
A~1n1'trator . and I will be available at your convenfence. 
en lIwso •• r. 
Physical P1 nt AdM1n1strlltor 
r l e 
cc: Dcan Cha r les A. Keown 
Mr. 11. B. Clark 
Mr. Tom White 
bcc: President Dero Ci. Downi nQ 
.'~ I 
o rr", 
, '"'' .... --, >-J._ 
"" I. 
. ,' fln 
"" ,"'r 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI VERSITY 
SOWLiNG GllEE N , I(E N T UCK Y 
Security Office 
We st ern Kentucky University 
Bowling Gr een J Ken tllcky 42101 
Dear Sir : 
November 19, 1969 
I have a complaint from a very concerned co-ed who wants better 
protection on and around the campus vicinity . She states that the 
protection f or Wes tern ' s gr owine student body is being j eopardized . As 
President of the student body I f eel I mus t br ing this to your attent ion 
and r equest that a study be made into the legitimacy of the claim . 
If the office of the AS30ciated Students can be of help , please feel 
free t o call upon us at anytime . 
Thank you ver y much f or your at tention t o this mat te r . 
cc : Dean Keown 
Dean of I'lomen 
!~iss Joy Huss un g 
Sincere ly , 
,~f- ;p».-U 
Lar ry Zik lke 
Pr esident 
..0-
. , ,,(1 ....--- ,.,,,., 
)18), I I , 1970 
Results of :".est ' i:E.l ll ' s , ~:e y 11, 1970 , Dor';. Council rJceting : 
Vic e Presiden t , St eve Vl na5 £vic ': , pres i ded . ~re s ld en t 
TEylor le~rence ~,8S uD8ble t o c t tend , hO\l~ver . ~e WaS infor med 
of t he bus l nesr t o be di s cu ssed a~d CPS t ed ~I l s wr itten vote , 
t o be presented durln~ t ~ e votln ~ by t t e Vic e ~l·eslde~ t . 
Eusinc:c di s cus s ed end vot ed on : 
t group of i nd lvi d 'J ~ ls , here on ce ~pus . ~~ v e reques ted 
t ba t t :;. €y be vll o'l.'cd to hold f' [o rw;l in t :re dor:n i to :::: y lobby I 
DO t he t t : ey ~ i th t prCEcn t t heir v l e~s on bcth , t he !'p r oblems" 
'!lere on C [l!.:1PllS En d else1·::-,ere . T!H~Y 'Ills~ to CI::: 1n s u ::;port of 
t h e ir view z by peeceivl dissent . 
Th e nlz tt el' ~ns dl f: cusseQ 1:;y t he dOI:n cOlmci l £'01' L short 
per~ od . follo~"cG by fi v ote . Re£\: ) t s o f t he vo ti ~g : t ~. ree (3) 
for tLe fo n : :;:. , t 't:o ( 2) oCcinst , end cne (1 ) :I e~=, be r \;£\3 no t 
preE en t . Thc vo te WaE by writt en bollot ·,-thcse ~[ y be Ecen 
it t he dor~ ltory o:~ice upon request of E res1d ~n t of t he ~! sll . 
The abo ve resul t ed i n [urtr. er disct:!';~lon , e.G t o tl --: e .?n d 
pI ece . A pro;,ose. l Ylez ~:Bde bj" t ~·_ c co unc 1) t :.:.,;t t ;, e .fon~:i1 be 
r:eld t h i s " e::ln€sC~y , ',[;.y 13 , i 070 , a t 7 : ') 0 P:LI , in t ~. c l obby . 
I f t h i s tl ~ c 1s no t ! ound sulteb1e by t ~ c · lO~p En 21te r~Et e 
i:ElS S I.l 2"f.~::::te d - -n',u rsdp.y , ~_ ay 11,. , 19l0 , a t 7 : CC p:n , t !). t :-. e lobby . 
It 'iB S ex pr€~se d by t l~c cGun ctl , t hE:. t it ~ cs tte1r ~op e t h& t 
one of t ~ e pbove t i 2 ES W25 to t he 11k i ~ ~ o f t t e :roup . 
Th e c o~~ cl1 p) 'e sen t ed E stlp u ] ~ tlon t hEt Hh~lI ~e honored : 
Iny Ind lvl du €l ~ oy , end wi ll , be a ble to pr!se~t t he i r vi (ws 
w l t ~ou t i nterru pti on . ; ques tion end e~swer perl od w i~l ~cllow 
eEcr1 s ;;ct::::o:: r . 
J.. r.:ot i0n WeB !!oEde t h<: t t ne " orip:ine l " of t i- :e -:: i!l l:t e s 'oe 
6e~t to t te F! OUp --~ i~b ~opeE of an 1 7~ed l ~ t e r e5po~se of ap -
proval for f :oru~ in our 10bty on onc of t "' e su :gested n i! ~ ts 
e t t ~ e p~o ~csed tt ~e . ?j e ~ ot i on c ~r ri ed . 
011 £ i oe 1 t o : 
Cop i es to : 
Ees;Jectfully , 
The ;;es t i; e11 ~or~ Counci l 
St uden t lC E': e r s 
:eE~ of ~ t ; d E~ t :f~eirs 
Deen of .: e!1 
t 1re ctor 0':' :.o!";s i n-
Res1~ents of ~cst ,ell (will be ~octcd) 
CO l:; oi:":~l..ce [tIE 
PRESIDENT DOWNING MET WITH STUDENT REPRESENTA-
TIVES SHOR TL Y BEFORE NOON TODAY, AT WHIGH TIME HE WAS 
PRESENTED A STATEMENT ADVOCATING ACTION ON SELECTED 
MATTERS OF INTEHEST AND CONCEHN WHICH THEY I-lAD EXPRESSE D, 
PRESIDENT DOWNlNG INDICATE D THAT , AS HAS BEEN 
THE CASE THHOUGI-lOUT THE WEEK, THE STUDENTS EXHIBITED AN 
A T TITUDE OF COURTESY AND DEMONSTRATE D A SENSE OF RESPONSI -
BILIT Y WHICH HE NOTED IS SO IMPORTANT, PARTICULAHLY AT A TIME 
THAT WE MAY BE INCLINED TO ACT ON EMOTION RATHER THAN 
SOUND JU D GMENT, 
PRESIDENT DOWNING E XPRESSED APPRECIATION FOR 
INTO 
THE OPEN DISGUSSION WHIGH PROVIDED GREATER INSIGHT /AND 
BETTER UNDERSTANDING OF THE MATTERS UNDER DISCUSSION. 
HE EXPRESSED APPREGIATION TO THE GROUP AND 
I NDIGATED HIS INTENTION TO MAINTAIN OPEN LINES OF COM-
MUNICATION WHILE ENGAGING IN A T HOROUGH STUDY AND 
ANALYS I S ALONG WITH OTHEH APPROPRIATE UNIVERSITY OF FICIALS. 
Remarks: 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BO WLI N G GREE N , K E N TUCKY 
May 13 
Pre 5 ident Downing 
Georgia Bates 
Neces~ ary action 
Plea,;c repl y over your signature 
For your file s 
Please fum ish infonnution for 
reply 
'J) , ) , ) 
Pl ease te lephone 
Please read an d aU v; f'!e 
For your information 
Pi caS(' note lUld return 
In Dr. Thompson'snotes for his talk tonight , he 
made reference to the recent campus disorders and 
i ndicat ed that he would make comments regarding 
W<>ste r n . I am confident that the r e have been no 
develo pments s ince he left yesterday that would have 
any bearing on these remarks but th ought that I should 
bring th is to your attention . 
o 
May 16. 1970 
MEMCRANDUM TC : Dr . Lowell Harrillon 
In keeping with our brief phone discussion and in 
accordance with the action taken as outlined in the attached statement. 
1 have r equeste d that a committee of faculty and students engage in 
study to s ubmit recommendations on policies and procedures for inviting 
speakers to the University campus . Your willingness to serve a8 chairman 
of this committee is acknowledged with apprec iatio n. 
I would like to have the oppo rtuni ty to discuss the matter 
with you Monday o r Tuesday and have requested M rs . Hawes to ma ke 
arrangeme n ts whi ch will be m utually convenient. 
DGD:mch 
Dero G. Downing 
Presi dent 
.R'!!ICUG~ THE UNIVERSITY HAS A 
RESPONSIBILITY TO ALL STUDENTS AND WISHES TO CONTINUE, 
TO THE BEST OF ITS ABILITY, TO PROVIDE THE ATMOSPHERE 
AND THE MEANS WHEREBY EACH INDIVIDUAL CAN EXERCISE 
HIS PERSONAL AND EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES. 
REGULAR CLASS SCHEDULES AND OTHER SCHEDULED ACTIVITIES 
OF THE UNIVERSITY HEIvtAI N IN EFFECT. 
" 
;40' -
MEMO FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Jv . 
TO, 
r . y, 





..Ay .1.4, I 
) Please complete neceS5ary 
act ion 
) Please fl'ply o\'~ r your 
signature 
) Please pr~pllre reply for 
President 's signature 
) Please furni,h informati on 
(o r President', repl y 




) Plt':\~e H: lepho ne 
Pr('~ iJ(" n t ' 5 om..:c 
) PI!:;",\! 11 0 1(' a nJ return 
) Please reaJ anJ aJvi ~c me 
) For yo u r info rm:lI km 
) For ~' oll r (i lts 
~).e att .... hed .neIIlOra£i\,l :-n n t • aC' n l' 
new. r~ l •• 0 are- II e n t to you 0 your l.l:) nation· ( 
wha.teve· dh , OIUUOD you con leer a pl'O r1au:, . 
uerD 
.. 
J' PAUL FINDLEY 
:on< D,.".ICT,ILLl_' 
Co .... tTT£O<S, 
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Ql:onllrt~~ of tbe Wniteb ~tl1te~ 
JlIou5e of l\epre5entatibe5 
WaB!Jlnglon. D. «: . 
May 11, 1970 
MEr10RANDurt 
OOIl£lllNMEN'T OI"ERAT'ON S 
HOU SE IIUUBl.ICAN CQNI'"ERENCii; 
c ............... , 
Presidents of all Colleges and Universities 
Congressman Paul Findley 
The attached news release is self-explanatory. 
I wil l be very grateful if you can work with students 
on your campuses to assure that they receive ample notice of 
the hearing , and that they are encouraged to pa rticipate . 
Al so , ,..,here many students from your campus desire to 
make a statement before the Committee, I would hope that they 
could choose a repr esentative to give the oral presentation so 
that as many as possible can be afforded an opportunity to 
testify. 
-;' . : 
........... P AU L FINDLEY :ron. 00"'''1CT, ILU I«)" 
eo.. .. t1'T£l(., 
FOREIGN ....... .0.111$ 
GOVERN M ENT OP£IIA TION$ 
BOIOWN M .......... 
000L>t0uN P'KI 
c.u.. SA ............ 
GUJ[_ 5cHuYo.otJt 
H _ ..... 
J ..... n 
R OOM z.,u • • RA.--.. BIJO ...... _ 
W"'N'~. D .C. Z05IS 
(2:0Z) US-n71 
Q!:ongrt1515 of tbe 'C!initeb ~tate15 
J(JOUlit of ~tprtlitntatibtli 
Was!Jington, lD.e:. 20515 
UNl'Tll:D SUTtll DlEt..I[~..,.... , 
N OIITM An..ANTlC ASSE:MBLV 
FOR I11MEDI ATE RELEASE May 12 , 1970 
SOUTHEAST ASIA HEARINGS FOR STUDENTS 
Nash ington, D.C. - - A six- mewber bipartisan panel of House 
member s wil l ho l d special hear ings for college students beginning a t 
9 a.m . ~hur~nay , May 21, in t he Foreign Affairs Co~ttee Room . 
According to the sponsors , the purpose i s to afford young 
people of college age "a constructive , orderly and e ffecti ve \<lay to 
be heard on military and foreign policies, especially thos e rel a ting 
to Southeast Asia." 
The oanel , organized by Rep. Paul Findley (R- IlI ), consists 
of three members of the Committee on Foreign Affairs: Rep . Dante B. 
:F'ascell (D-Ina), Rep. Ve rnon "1. Thomson (R- tHs ) and Rep . Findley; 
two member s of the Committee on Appropriations, Rep. Edwa r d P. Boland 
(D-' Iass ) a nd Rep . HO\"ard N. Robison eR- NY); and a member of the 
Committee on Ar med Services, Rep . Floyd V. Hicks (D-Wash). 
Announcing the hearings, Rep. Findley s aid , 
.. Al though youn g peopl e of college age are those mos t directl) 
affected by our n ation's military policies, they rarel y have the 
opportunity t o be he ard on Capitol Hill. 
"The pur pose of the hearings i s t o help make our representa-
ti ve form of government work for our young peop l e . !10re so than at 
any time in our history , they question wh e ther our 19 0-year-old system 
of gove rnment r eal ly mee t s the needs of a modern society. 
"Demons tra tions like those of las t weekend are inadequate . 
They do not p rovide young men and worren lY'ith a way to set forth thei r 
i deas a nd a r auwent s effectively, and they may create a fa lse , unfair 
impres s i on of col lege s tudents and what they r eally want. 
li lt is difficult to have a meaningful dial ogue with a tremen · 
dous number of l e aderless people massed t ogether . It is also difficul t 
to determine whethe r they all view the problem which brought them to 
Nash ington in the same light , or whether they themse lve s have varying 
interoretati ons and suggestions to o ff p. r. 
"The t e nde ncy o f t-en i s for l arge gatherings of peoole of any 
age to spawn indivi d 'Jal acts of vio l ence -- violence which certainly 
does not repr esent the int~ntion no r t he will of the ma j o rity and 
which f urther closes channels o f c ommunica tion. 
"Our purpose in schedul i nq these hearings i s to establish 
a forum fo r young adults t o put forth their views in a constructive 
manner and to subject those views t o the searching light of the legis -
lative process. He need better cOIfl.rnunication between our l egis l ative 
system and those who are dis<.!ffected a nd fee l l eft out . Ne want t o 
listen, ask ques tions and learn. 
"t10st important, young people will have an opportunity to· 
pa rtiCipate active ly in the l egislative process, to present r esponsi -
bly their views on na tiona l po licy, and t o have their views· considered 
seriously by !1embers of Congr ess. 
"The hearings a re being organized and sponsored entirely by 
t he six House l"embers , lY'ith no affiliation whateve r with outside 
g roups of individuals . The duration of hearings will depend on 
student response. 
"Thi s public announcement i s the only invitation that will 
be i ssued . Those who wish to t es tify mus t act upon this invitation 
by a ,,,ire or phone call . 'ly office will be headqua rters: Room 2444 
Rayburn building , phone 202-225-5271 . Give name , age , college o r 
university , and home address . 
"In or de r to accommodate t he maximum numbe r of witnesses., 
o ral statements wil l be confined to 10 minutes each with the ' period 
of nuestions from panel me~ers 10 additional minutes . Each witness 
must furnish 20 conies of his prepared statement at t he time of 
appearance, and mus t pay his own expenses for trave l a nd accommoda-
t ions . Although we anticipate that most will he college students, 
othe r young people of college age are we lcome as witnesses . 
"Full texts of the hearings will be de livered to the Speaker 
of the Hous e and to Pr esident Nixon. II 
###### u # 
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May 19. 1970 
Mr. R. H. Johnston, Jr . 
Johnston. Brown. Burnett, Incorporated 
4Z5 South Fifth Street 
Louisville , Kentucky 40202 
Dear Mr. Johnston: 
Your letter of May 14 i. aCknowledged with appreciation, 
aa it provides viewpoints and COInment. on matter. of great importance 
and grave concern to all who are interested in the welfare of higher 
education. 
Pleaae know that I and othere at Western are coordinating 
and directing every available resource which we have toward the under-
.tanding and the solution to these higbly complex problema. 
We value your continued interest and appreciate your 
support. 
DGD:mcb 
bee: Dean Raymond L. Cravens 
Mr. William Bivi n 
Dean Charles Keown 
Mr . Paul Cook 
President Kelly Thompson 
Sincerely youra , 
Dero G . Downing 
President 
lolli/stoll. JJrOll'll 
B/fl'/id t. IlIcol'jJomted 
INVESTMENT BANKERS' 425 SO FIFTH ST. LOUISVILLE, KY 40202 ' PHONE {S02} 587-/246 
~Iay 14, 1970 
Dr. Dero G. Downing, President 
Western Kentucky University 
Bow ling Green , Ken tucky 42 10 1 
Dear Dr. DOI'ming : 
I am addressing my let t er to you because of my concern ove r the campus 
un r est , not only at th e University of Kent ucky and other schools here 
in the State , but also nationwide. I am I"' r i ting, not as a h'calthy Wall 
St r eet Inves t ment Banke r , but as a sma ll business man \\'ith an or gani za-
tion consis ting of app roximately 10 peop l e, and \~ho for the most part 
operate on bor rowed money. The people in our or ganization range in age 
from 26 t o my age of 54 . Some have been out of college on l y 5 year s 
and have se rve d in Vietnam. 
It is my opinion , if you wi ll exclude the unrest due to civil righ t s , 
that these di sorder s s t em from three sources: 
Fi r st , a third of the blame mus t be shar ed by the pa rents, and I have 
t wo young peopl e , a son and a daugh t er ",'ho are attending co llege -- one 
in Graduate Schoo l and one a r ising Senior. We as parents' have fai led 
to st r ess that , although under a Rep ublic fonn of Gove rnment, and as 
bad as it i s wi t h its many fault s , there is no fonn any better. 
The second r eason fo r this unres t is due to the academic community at 
the various colleges and unive r si t ies . It is my opinion , and the opinion 
of dozens (If othe r s , of hard",'or king tax paying ci t izens wi th I ... hom I have 
talked , that approx imate l y 30"',; of the faculties at these universities 
are socia l istica lly or communistically inc l ined. 
Thi rd, it is my opinion , after r e ading all I cou ld possib l y absorb , and 
listening to both s ides of t he q ues t ion via radio and television, and 
reports by various Government al Agencies, that there is a scheme by 
Comm unists International to bring about the downfall of our Count r y from 
within. They I ... i l l not s ucceed, bu t neve r theless, I am deep l y distur bed 
and I felt th at I would be r emiss if 1 did no t wr ite you and expr ess to 
you my fee l ing in this matte r. 
.. ' • . , 
Dr. OC TO C. OO\ming, President -2- May 14 , 1970 
Any time that dissiden t groups a r e permitted to take over col l ege cam-
puses and bui ldings, and in some instances burning them, and when the 
Police wld/or Nationa l Gua rd ar C cal l ed in to restore order with the 
resultant bloodshed of both gui l ty and innocent, and these same l aw 
enforcement agencies ar e b l amed and cr iticized for all the t r oub l e , 
things have come t o the point where somet hing needs t o be done and 
done q uick lY. 
I migh t add, f r om your s t andpoint, and f rom ours tOQ , we h ave been in 
the business of dis t ributing yo ur I-lousing and Dining bonds , and yo ur 
Consolidated Ed uc ational Buil d ing Bonds to large i nsurance companies 
and banks f r om coast to coas t . As l ong as 18 months ago , we noticed 
a reluctance on the part of these institutions to invest thei r policy-
ho l ders' and depositor s ' money in these bonds, d ue to this campus 
un r est. Those few sch oo l s that have so l d coll ege bonds within the 
l ast few months have paid an interes t rate fa r greater than comparable 
bonds which have been so l d , and the buyers arc getting fewe r and f e\\'e r . 
I fear that if this continues much longer, there wi ll be no buyer s for 
your bonds . 
I n addi tion. I migh t say that T am working on a drive now t o r aise money 
fo r a private co ll ege, asking for donations , and the resistance that T 
am meeting is te r rific . 
I hope that you ar e giving your deepest and best tho ughts and consider-
ation to these matte r s , as T am s ure yo u mus t be. and that the r e will 
be some ans\\te r t o t he prob l em. 
Sincer e l y yours , 
~ . ' .. 
MEMO FROM THE PRESIDENT 






J unf" 18 , 1970 
) Please complete nccesnry ( ) Please telepho ne 
action Presid ent 's Offi~e 
) Please reply o \"er your ( ) Plca~c 11 0 te and r ... turn 
signature 
) Please pr ... pa re reply (o r ( ) Pl l'asc reaJ and aJvi ~c me 
) 
President's signature 
Please (urn i. h information ) For yo ur in(o rmati.;m 
) 
(o r Presid ent', re ply 
Please complet e rou ting ( ) Fo r your filu 
j'he attached letter from lb.e Pre.ideat of 
A ppalachian State niver.lty and the accompanyioa 
c op y of the adopted .tudent bill of right. for that 
in.UtuUon a r e attached for your iofc..rm.alion and futut'e 
r ef. renee . 
DGD:mch 
Dero G. Dov.ninl 
Pre.ident 
'. ' 
Ap,lJalachian I l" STATE UNIVERSITY 
Of{u:e of Ute PruUknt. &one, Nol1h QuoliNl 28607 
Dr. Kelly Thompson 
President 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Kelly: 
February 24 , 1969 
Thank. you for your note of February 12 in which you asked for a 
copy of " the student bi ll of right s and responsibilities of 
Appalachian State University ." The "draft"of a proposal (September , 
1968) is enclosed . This proved to be the final draft as approved by 
the faculty, the administra tion , and the Trustees and adopted by the 
student s in a campus - wide vote . 
The bi ll was under study by s tudents , fa cu lty . and o the r s for 
approximately a year--but involved parts of two academic years . 
Most of the things it includes were generally understood but they 
had not been pu t o n paper . It was largely a choice of y.'ords t hat 
took so much time plus discussion about a few items, particularly the 
" honor system" on which sufficient agreement could not be reached . 
Maybe we wi ll "bump into each other" in Chicago . 
My very best wishes t o you . 
Cordially , 
~ 
W . H. Plemmons 
WHP:ct 
Enclosure 
· , , 
DRAFT OF A PROPOSAL ( Sep t embe r , 1968 ) 
THE STUD£NT BILL OF RIGHTS AllD RESroNS I& ILlTI ES 
- " APPALACH I AN 5 TATE UNIVERS ITY 
PREAlIlLE 
Universiti es a r e composed o f scho lars , both f aculty and 
students, who a r e ccncerned with t he pursu i t o f truth , knol"" -
edge , free inqu iry and free exp ression. These pu r su its 
r equire freedom . but the f r eedol':"l can endure only as It is 
exe rci sed w i th maturity a nd responsib i l i ty. 
Accept i ng both the f reedom and the r espons i b i Iity. the 
academic commun ity w ill 5 tri ve f o r competent i nstruc tion 
and e val uati on, adequat e r i br a ry ho ldin95 and 2)cader.l ic fa -
c ; I i t les .. we ll-roundea a nct cur r ent cu rri cu l ur.1S. and r es ponsive 
facu lt'i 'tlhe a r e v ita ll y i nte r es t e d in t each i ng and counse li ng 
students . li kew ise, s t udents will commit themse lves t o 
mastery of knowledge a nd s k ill s, st r engthening o f c ritica l 
jud!jrrent , deve l opment 0 f s e lf under stand I ng and pe r sona I 
va l ues , and b roadeni ng of soc i a l r e lat ionsh i ps . 
I nasrroch ass tudents a r e member s both of the academi c 
and the civil conmunity, It Is, there fore , ri gh t and p r oper 
t ha t they enjoy not onl y t hose ri ghts and accep t those r e-
spon 5 I b iii t; es that t hey a r e accor ded as rren:bers of the 
academi c COfrll1un i ty, b ut a I so t hose r i ghts and respons i b ii i ti es 
accor ded them u nCle r tho I aws of t he Un i t ed St at es and t he 
Stat e o f North Car o l ina. Students , as other c iti zens , a re 
su bject t o pub li c l aws . 
To t hese ends , \'Ie t he studen t s, f ac.ulty ; administ rati on, 
and Boa r d of Trustees do hereby estab l i sh ·t hi s Stu dent B i II 
of Ri gh t s and Respons i b i litl es f o r Appa l ach i an St ate Un i ve r s I ty . 
ART ICLE I 
IN T HE C LASSROCH 
Free d i scuss i on, inqu iry , and exp ress i on shou l d be en -
cou r aged . Students shou l d be eva luated so l e l y on the bas i s 
o f t he i r academ i c perfor mance , not on the i r op I n i ons or con-
duct unrel at ed to acadeMic matt e r s . 
Sec . A. Freedom 0 f Exp r ession. St udent s ar e r espon sible 
for l ear n ing thorough l y the con tent of any cou r se 
of study, bu t t hey should be free t o ta ke reasoned 
excep+i on t o the c: at a o r v l ews of fered, and t o r e-
set-ve ;' ·,<gment about matters o f opini on. 
, 
Sec . B. 
Sec . C. 
2. 
Disc losure of i n f or~tl on . Informati on about student 
views~ belief 51 and po liti ca l associations wh i ch 
professor s acquire I n the cou r se of tha ir wor k as 
instructors, adv ise r s , and counse lo rs shou l d be con-
s idered conf i denti a l. Protect ion aga inst improper 
disc l osu r e i s a seri ous professi ona l ob li gat/ on. 
Judgment o f abi lity and char ac t e r may be pr ov i ded 
under app rop ri ate c i rcumstances. 
Academic Eva luati on . Studen ts are responsib le for 
maintain ing s t andards of academ ic performance estab -
li shed by t he ir pr ofesso r s , but t hey have a right 
t o expect just a nd o bjecti ve academic eva luat i on . 
If a student f ee l s that h is wor k has been unjustly 
eva l uated, he shou l d firs t d i scuss the matte r with 
the professor j nva l ved . If the st udent is not 
sati sfi ed, he may wish t o d i scuss the J1\3tter further 
wi th the Oepartrrent Cha i rman o r the Dean o f t he 
Co ltege invo l ved o r wi t h the Pr ovost. Howeve r, 
i t is recogn ized that the pro f essor invo l ved i s 
responsib l e f or the fina l eva luati on. 
Sec . D . The student shou l d be p rotect ed aga i nst explo itation 
by other student s, and to thi s end the practi ce of 
cheating~ includ i ng plagia r ism l i s denounced as an 
unethica l practice . I t shal l be t he responsi b i I ity 
of both t he s t udents and the f aculty t o upho l d 
and i ITl> l errent t h i s standa rd. 
ARTI CLE II 
ON CAMPUS 
Sec . A. Repr esentat ive gove rn ment by the s tudeCl t s i ncludes 
t he ri ght to partici pate in the fo r mulati on and ap-
p l i cation of po li c ies and r egu lat i ons affecting stu dent 
acti vities . Student Gove rn ment shou ld be pro t ect ed 
from ar b itrary inter vention, but recogn izing fi nal 
dec i s io ns arc u nder the r ev iew of the Un i ver s ity 
Pres i dent and t he 8 ca rd of Tru st ees . 
Sec. 3 . The freedom a f speech, press, peacefu l assembly, 
peti t i on of g ri evances and peacefu t protes t sha I I 
be protected as gua ranteed by the Consti t ut ion . 
Students sha II bet ree to o r oan i ze to exp r ess the i r 
views o n i ssues of university po l icy and practice 
and on matters of 9 ena r a I interest t o t he student 
body . 
However, i nt erfer ence with the right of another to 
exp re ss his v iews by demonstration ~ heck li ng, threat 
' . 
3. 
of punitive action or other I nterference shall not 
be t o lera ted . I nterference with the performance 
by 5 tudents , f acu i ty. s t a ff and app roved v isitors 
to c aflllus of the ir normal and assi gned duties by 
demonst rat ion , ri otl ous behav ior or ot he r forms of 
interfe rence sha l l be f orb i dden and p revented . 
Pa ssage through a r eas whe r e nember s of t he university 
corrmun i t y h ave a r i gMt t o be sha i I not be b locked 
by act ion of demonstrators o r pro t est ors . Requ ire-
rrents i ssued by persons in proper author ity t o a 
studen t o r s tudents t o desist from specified acti vities 
or to leave the p rem ises must be rret . 
Any Appalachian student found guil t y of v i o l atIn g 
any of these po l i c i es , afte r prope r hearing with 
due process observed, wi I J be subject t o university 
act i on, i nc ludin g suspens ion o r expu l s i on, depend in g 
upon the f l agr ancy of the v io l ati on. 
Sec . C. The ri ght o f a student t o be secu r e in his pe r son, 
room, papers , and af f ec t s on carlllus aga i nst I rr:p r oper 
sear ch a nd S6 j zu r e sha I t be gua r an t eed in accordance 
\l i th stat e s nd n ati onal l aws . Howeve r , certa i n 
peri od i c i nspecti ons of dor mito r y r ooms ar e r ecognized 
as being necessa r y . 
Sec . D. Regu l ati ons to wh i ch a student i s subject should be 
speci f Ic enough t o S ive him reasonab l e kno~dedge 
t hat h i s conduct i s in violati on of those regu l a-
ti ons . 
Sec . E. Student s shou l d have freedom of cho i ce in dr ess and 
pe r sona l appearance . Such freedom, howeve r, sha l I be 
exe r c i sed I n accor dance with the .occas i on, ti me and 
p l ace, and with gene r a ll y accepted st anda r ds o f 
decency and good tast e . At no t i me sha ll t he ex-
e rci se of such freedom resu lt In t ho disrupti on o f 
academ ic pursuits or Injury t o the gener a l heal t h 
and we lfare of o t he r studen t s . 
Sec. F. Each studen t sha l l be afforded due process when 
b rough t be f ore t he Jud i cia l ColMlittee of Student 
Gove rnment or when dea lt \dth by adm ini strative ac ti on . 
Sec . G. The inst itution shou l d have a carefu ll y cons i dered 
po li cy as t o t he i nfor mation which shou l d be part 
of a student 's pe r manent educat i ona l r ecord and as 
to t he condit ions of its d isc losu r e . To minim ize 
t hc r j sk 0 f j mpr ope r disc losure academl c and d j s-
c i P I i nary r ecor ds shou I d be sepa rate , and the con-
d it i ons of access t o each shou t d be set forth in an 
exp l i ci t po l i cy statement. Transcripts of academic 
recor ds shou ld conta i n only i n formation about aca-




counse l ing fil es shou l d not be ava i l ab l e t o unauth-
or ! zed persons 0 n campus, or to any per son off campus 
without the expressed consent of the studen t invo lved 
except unde r I ega l compu l sion or i n cases where t he 
sa f ety of persons 0 r property is Invo l ved . tlo r ecor ds 
should be kept wh i ch r eflect the po l i ti cal act i vit i es 
or bel i efs of s t udent s . Pr ovision shou l d a l so be made 
for per iod i c rout ine dest ruc t ion of noncu r rent disci-
p l inary r ecor ds. Adm i n i st r a t i ve staff, facu l ty rrem-
be r s, and st uden t s shou l d respect confidentia l informa -
tion about students wh i ch they acqu i re i n the cou r se 
of t hei r wor k. 
ARTI CLE III 
RI GHTS OF ClTl ZEtJSH I P OFF CAMPUS 
Sec . A . Ne i ther t he un i ve r s i ty nor any student or gani zat i on 
shal l i nf ri nge upon t hose r ights of st uden t s guar anteed 
unde r the l 13wS of t he Un I ted Sta t es and t he State of 
No r th Car o l in a, bu t students shall r emain subject t o 
the ob l igations of the ir rrember sh i p i n the academic 
coomuni t y . Part of this ob l i gation requires that 
students conduct t hemse I vas before t he pub Ii c in 
a manne r which r eflects cred it on Appalachian . 
Conduct wh i ch reflects discr ed i t on Appalachian is 
subj ect to d i scipl i anary action. 
Sec . B. A s t udent accused of a v i o l ation of public l aw may 
seek advice from the un i ve r sity as to sou r ces of l egal 
counsel and othe r a ss i st ance. A penalty assessed 
by a pub l i c court she l I not a l one be cause fo r dis-
c ipl in ary acti on by the un i ve r si t y . 
Sec . C. The u n ive r s i ty she l! not p revent s t udent s f r om 
for ming and h o l ding membe r sh i p i n a soc i a l , r e-
l igious , po l it i ca l or cu l tu r a l or gan i zation not asso-
c i ated wi th the university . Studen t s sha ll have 
free access to universI t y fac i l i t i es \~hen ava il-
able , subject t o the po l i c i es and r egu l ations 
of t he un i ve r sity as established by t he i ns t itu-
t i on. 
• 
DRAFT PROPOSAL SUBHITTED TO THE PRESIDENT BY THE 
CONSTITUTIONAL CmNITTEE ON UNIVERSITY GOVERNANCE 
APRIL 15. 1970 
1. Pur poses and Powers. 
CHARTER FOR THE UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY 
WESTERN lLLlNOIS UNIVERSITY 
The mission of the University Assemb l y of Western Ill inois University shall 
be to promote a spiri t of community among the constituent groups which form the 
University and t o forward the educational enterprise in which they are all engaged. 
Within the framework established by statutes and the Board of Governors, the 
Assembly shall have authority to consider any aspect of Unive rsity policy or 
governance and any issue related to the welfare of the University. and to make 
recommenda ti ons regarding such matters to the appropriate deliberative bodies or 
officers of the University. 
The Assembly shall have authority to initiate policy recommendations for 
activities which cut across the whole University communi t y and to r eac t to policy 
recommendations originating in other deliiJerative bodies or administrative offices 
of the Universi ty when the Assembly shall find t hem t o have important implications 
for the whole University community. 
The Assembly shall also have authority to oversee the making and applying 
of rules regarding the conduct of members of the University community, whether 
such rules shall have been made by other bodies within the University community 
or the Assembly itself or officers of the University. Such oversight shall be 
for the purpose of insuring t hat such rules protect the rights of individuals 
and the legitimate in tere sts of the Universi t y , and that they are clear in 
meaning, fair , enforceable , and in conformity wi t h the law. 
TIle Assembly shall have authority to adopt such by -laws and rules of pro-
cedure as may be necessary or convenient for the exercise of its ' authority. 
2. Member ship and Elec tions. 
The University Assembly shall consist of 42 members. Elected members shall 
serve for one year terms, with eligibility for re-election. Ex Officio members 
shall have all participating rights, including voting, but shall not be eligible 
for election as president or vice president of the Assembly. 
Membership shall consist of 16 faculty, 16 student,S civil service , and 
5 adminis tration members, chosen in elections conducted by the representative 
bodies for these four University groups. 
Faculty representatives shall be the chairman of the Faculty Senate and 
15 facul ty members with Senate vo ting rights, chosen in an election organized 
and conducted by the Senate. 
Student representatives shall be the president of Student Government Associ-




Ci vil Service representatives shall be the president of the Civil Service 
Employees Council and 4 Civil Service employees chosen in an election organized 
and conducted by the Counc il. 
Admini s tration representatives s hall be the Provost and 4 members of the 
administrative faculty and executive ass istants group, chosen in an election 
organized and conducted by the Deans Council . No t less t han half of the r epr e-
sentatives from each of the constituent groups shall be elected from single-
member districts . Elections shall be held by each group annually during the 
month of April to per mit reorganization of the Assembly and its committees prior 
to the end of the academic year . Vacancies shall be filled by action of the 
representative bodies concerned. 
3. Organization and Procedures . 
The University Assemb l y shall elect its o,",'n president and vice president; 
ex officio members are ineligible for these positions. The secretary shall be 
appointed by the Executive Committee. Terms of officers shal l be one year, with 
e l igibi lity for re- e lection or reappointment . 
The Assembly sha ll, at the las t meeting of each academi c year, adopt a 
s chedule of meetings for the following yea r , which shall be published. The 
pres ident of the Assembly or the Executive Committee may call a special meeting 
of the Assembl y ; on petition of one-third of the members of the Assembly the 
president shall ca ll a specia l meeting. ~Ie eting s of the Assembly and it s com-
mittees shall be open to t he pub lic except ,",'hen, statutes permit ting, the Assembly 
sha ll vot e t o authorize executive sessions. 
Agenda items may be submitted to the Assembly by any indiv idual or organization 
in the University community. All such proposals shall be delivered in wrltlng t o 
t he Assembly pr esident not les s than ten days preceding the meeting at which they 
are t o be considered, for referral to th e Execu t ive Committee. The Executive 
Committee sha l l determi ne the agenda, which the s ecretary shall publish and dis-
tribute to the members at least four days in advance of the meeting. The agenda 
shall inc lude all pr oposals submitted to the Executive Commi ttee by the Faculty 
Senate, S. G. A. Senate, Civ il Service Employees Councilor Oeans · Council. The 
Execu tive Committee sha ll notify the author of every proposal concerning the 
disposition of his request. Substant ive business which is not on the publi shed 
agenda may be introduced only under a suspension of the rules . 
Vo ting in the Assemb l y and its committees shall be by majority vote of member s 
present and voting . Provided, the S . G. A. Senate or the Faculty Senate may be a 
two-thirds vo t e of those pr esent and vo ting petition for the prompt recons ide rati on 
of an Assembly action unde r the " Except i onal ~Iajorit ytl rule. In s uch a case , the 
action in question sha ll remain suspended until it shall be re -enac ted at a subsequent 
meeting of t he Assembly by a two-thirds vo te of the members present and voting. 
4. Commit tees. 
The Executive Comm ittee of the University Assembly shall consist of the president 
and vice president of the Assembly and one member elected by each of the four groups 
of representatives in t he Assembly. The president of the Assemb l y sha ll be the 
chai r man of t he Executive Commi tt ee and the secretary of the Ass embl y shall be the 
secretar y of the Commi tt ee . 
The Ex ecu t ive Committee sha ll se t t he order of business for meetings of the 
Assembly and, with the consent of the Assembly , shall appo int the members and 
designate the chairmen of all standing committees , except members or chairmen 
serv ing ex officio. 
~ 
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The Assembly may from time to time establish standing , tempora r y or special 
comruittees and prescribe their responsibilities and membership . Such committees 
shall deal with matters common to the entire University community. Hembers of 
committe~s need not be members of the Assembly; a t least one representative of 
each of the four constituent groups shall be appointed to each committee; and the 
term of committee appointment is one year , with the righ t of reappointment . 
S. Rules of Order . 
The parliament ary procedure of the Assembly shal l be that of Robert's Ru l es 
of Order Revised . 
6. Amendments . 
Amendment s to this charter may be propos ed by any five members of the Universi t y 
Assembly or by any of the four representative bodies which conduc t elections to the 
Assembly . A vote of at least two-thirds of the total membership of the Assembly 
shall be required to adopt an amendment. Provided , no amendment sha ll be adopted 
until at l east 21 days shall have elapsed be t ween the meeting at v.'hich it was 
introduced to the Assembly and t he mee t i ng at which it was voted upon. 
7. Charter Adopt ion. 
this Charter shal l he in effect upon recelvlng affirmative majorities of the 
votes cas t by the eligible faculty , students, civil service emp l oyees and adminis-
trators , each group voting separately , and upon the approval of the Pr esident of 
the University and the Board of Governors of State Colleges and Universities. 
Eligibility to vote in elec tions fo r the Faculty Senate, S. G. A. Senate or Civil 
Service Empl oyees Council , or inclusion on the list of adminis trati ve faculty and 
executive assistants shal l establish eligibility to vote in these ratifying elections. 
Vo t ing on the Charter \~i thin each of the four groups shal l be conducted under 
pr ocedures established by the representative body for t hat gr oup ; the initia t ive to 
begin the process of adoption and elections sha ll be taken by th e President of t he 
University . 
Elections for t he first meeting and organization of the Assemb l y shall be held 
not later t han four weeks after the adoption of the Char t er , unl ess the date of 
adoption falls l ess than fou r weeks before the end of the spring quarter. Under 
th e latter circumstances , the elect ions shall be held not l ater than s ix \','eeks 
after the beginni ng of t he fo ll owi ng academic year. 
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